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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

" Graee be with all them that love our LordJesus Christ In sineerlty."-Eph. vi., 2.
Earnestly eontendfor the Faith which was once delvered untothe saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1895. r[dem Teli
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ECCLESIASTICAL 'NOTES.

MR. Georgo V. Huling has bequeathed $5,000
to St. Paul's Church, Kankakee, Ill., for the
building of a new church.

MAx MULLER, an undisputed authority in
Oriental scholarship, writes that "l it is sheer
futility to assume that the Bible is over to be
dazzled by any other ' sacred book.'"

Mus. H. IN. Laplin has presented to Christ
Church, Montpolior, two handsome candalabra
in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Laplin, and an eie-
gant embroidored set of altar linon of 21 pioces.

TnE Assembly of New York State bas passed
a bill prohibiting all exhibitions of sparring,
whether with or without gloves, when an ad-
mission fee is received either directly or indi-
rectly.

A special service according to the rites of the
ancient Armenian Church was celebrated lately
in St. Chrysostom's Church, 7th Ave., New
York, in memory of the victime of the Sassoum
massacre.

TuE Churchnan, of New York, says that the
decay of Unitarianism in New England, and
even in Boston, bas been one of the most im-
portant phenomena of recent ,religione history
in this country.

THE announcement of the resignation of the
Seo of Calcutta by Bishop Johnson is confirmed
by the Liverpool Courier, which states that ho
wfill retire on a pension of £800 a year. The
retiring Bishop is a High Churchman.

TuE work of the Il Brothers of Nazareth" in
the Diocese of New York is increasing rapidly,
and they haeo need of a Brothers' House and a
Chap-l. Tbey lately received a gift of 81,000
from Miss Er.ce Wilkes towards these objecte.

TUiE Loa n Bureau of St. Bartholomew's, New
York, is now lending about $6,000 a month,and
yet its resources are not sufUièient to meet the
needs of the applicants. The loans are paid up
,with great promptnces, but few of the borrow-
ors ask extension of time.

TnE Archbishop of York ias offered the
Archdeaconry of Shefiold to theRv Il. A.
Favell, Vicar of St. Mark, Broomhall, Sheffield,
and Prebendary of Wistow in York Minster, by
whom it bas been accepted. The new Arch-
deacon is said to be an Evangolical.

Paor. MoNIER WIsLAurs, Of Oxford Univer-
sity, after a life-time devoted to the socalled
sacred books of the East, said, in London:
" There eau be no greater mistake than te force
these non-Christian bibles into conformity with
Aime qoientific theory of dovolopment, and thon

point te the Christian'% loly Bible as the
crowning product of religious evolution. They
all bouin with some flashes of true light, and
end in utter darkness, and are, therefore, con-
tradictory to any development, except in the
wrong way. Pile them, if you will, on the loft
side of your study.table, but place your own
loly Bible on the right side, all by itself, all

alone, and with a wide gap betweon."

THE Colonial and Cont'nental Church Society
are already beginning to make arrangements
for their Suimmer Chaplaincies on the Contin-
ent, and in the new number of the Greater
Britain Messenger they ' invite leading mnn,well
known in the Church. and sound in doctrine, to
occupy those stations during the coming sum-
mer and autumn."

DURING the five years of the present Episco-

:pate of Dr. Leonard, in Ohio, the twelve mis-
sionaries have increased te 37, whilst the Gam-
bier Institutions have aIl taken a fresh start,
and the whole Diocese feels the impulse of
greater lite throughout. Cleveland city bas
nine new missions and churches costing $62,-
000. Five years ago there were 16 Counties in.
the Diocese in which there had never been
even one service of the Churcb; now there is not
one.

TUE Bishop of New York, in a sermon lately
delivered at West-New-Brighton, dwelt upon
the cases of those who need the assistance and
comfort of those in the Church, mentioning the
case of a wealthy young gentlembn of New
York city who gave his time and services to the
poor people who gather in a tramp bouse on
the East side. He aisO spoke of a mission in
that city whore 1,000 boys ara cared for every
day and where wealthy managers can be found
as well in July as in Docember.

TEE Scottish Guardian, the organ of the
Scotch Eplscopal Church, reports that St.
John's Established Church, (Presbyterian),
Porth, was re-opened after renovation in the
last week in January by the Rev. Dr. Cooper,
of the Elstablished Church, Aberdeen. After
speaking of the historical episodes which that
church had sustained, such as Knox's preach-
ing and the famous General Assembly, ho said
that tho congregation ' were the boire of those
Christian generations." Dr. Cooper advocated
uion with the Episcopalians " in a groat united
Church, which should be at once National and
Catholie." He went on te speak with commen-
dation of Bishop Wordsworth, " but the work
to which ho gave himself was not accomplishod.
It had not even been attempted. But it must
be done, for it was demanded by the deareet
needs of Scotland."

AT a meeting of the Ecclesiological Society of
Glasgow, in Trinity oongregational Church,
Rev. Dr. Hunter read a paper on " The Prob-
lem of Public Worship in non-Episcopal
Churches." " One great failure of Protestant-

ism," ho said, " was ils over-intellectuality.
Roman Catholicism brought mon to their kones.
Protestantism brought themn to their feet, but
both attitudes are overlastingly true and neces-
sary to humanit.y." Amnong aide te wosbip Dr.
Hunter mentionted: 1, Church building; 2, the
need of nwakening and nourishing the worship-
ful spirit and purpose in congrogations, and the
teaching of botter. church manners; 3, the
place of Music in public worship was important;
4, the Sermon muet beenne more and more an
nid to worship; 5, the Litturgical and sponta-
necus methods of prayer had both again and
again been justified; 6, the reaction against
Sacerdotalism had led the non - Episcopal
Churches to a negloct of the proper reverence
due te the two Sacraments; 7, the Christian
year should bo adopted ; 8, they must avoid
imitation. In the discussion which followed,
Episcopalians and Presbyterians found tbem-
selves in unexpected harmorn, and in the names
we reco.nize (says the Enqlish Churchman,
Evangolical), thoso of Established and Free
Church Presbyterians, aling with high Ritual-
iets.

TuE Pastoral lately issued by the House of
lBishops for the Protestant Episcopal Church in

the United Statee, in regard te the Incarnation
of our Lord and the HoIly Scriptures, seems to
have aroused somewhat bitter antagonism on
the part of two Unitarian preachers of Boston
whose sermons have been given te the world in
the secular papers of that city.

The New York Churchnan, in a late is3ue re-
ferring to these utterances, says: "The two
Unitarian preachers who se recently have un-
dertaken 'to condemn' an Episcopal pastoral
wbich declares that Unitarianism is impossible
with honest clergy nnd laity of the Church,
have, as they ihink, found in this an argument
ready to hand ta stop the leakage of thoir o'in
sect and to dihcourage Unitarians from entering
the Church. According to these two Unitarian
preachers, members of their dnomination enter
the Church because its doctrinhs are se hazy
and indefinito as to admit of Unitarians sub-
scribing honestly to Church formularies. If
thero ever was any idea abroad that the Church
whose Bishops have recently made so etrong
and clear a doctrinal statement could consist-
ently allow uncatholic ductrine, whether it be
styled Arian, Socinian or Unitarian,wo areglad
te find that two prominent Unitarian pieachers
have at length been compelled to bear witneds
te the Nicond orthodoxy of the Amorican
Church on the subject of the Incarnation. Nor
do we think that a recognition of the fact that
the Church will not admit a Unitarian interpre-
tation of her formularies cani act in any way as
a deterrent to pions and earnest minds in seek-
ing rest in Catholic dogmatie truth. The doc-
trine of the Pastoral, as these two Unitarian
preachers ought to know, is the doctrine tanght
in Church pulpita, and Unitarians in so many
instances crowd round thees pulpits simply be-
cause the doctrine whieh is prea.ched from bhema
is the doctrine which the world needs and which
Seripture warrants. It is this that makes the
Socinian and the Arian recant and sok the
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Church. It ia no wisb to be confronted again
with the disguised Frankensiein of a man made
creed from which they have just escaped. It is
in the Church that the Unitarian learns exactly
what the Pastoral declares, and what bas been
confirmed by the experience of hundreds of ex-
Unitarians, now earcest and loyal Churchen,
namely, that " there is no Christ save the
Christ of the Catholic Church."

TUE LENTEN FAST.

The announcement of Lent comes with differ-
ent degrees of meaning to the ears which hear
it. To a large portion of the Christian world, it
is a sacred and greatly vonerated portion of the
Christian year. To society, sted with the
whirl of fashionable gaycty, it gives a whole-
some pause, allowing time for girlhood's paliug
cheeks to renow their roses. and for weary ma-
trous te tako breuth beforethe renewal of recep-
tions, parties, kettie drums, and rouis of one
sort or another.

It is a good sign, betokening an approach of
that fraternal spirit, which should always and
everywhre be chorded to

Blst be the tic that binds
Our hearts in Christian love-

that Lent is more and more coming te be re-
garded with cordiality, and recognized as hav-
ing a sphere and office of its own in the religious
economy by beliovers of ail denominations. The
most iconoclastie Prosbytarian, the most enthu.
siastic Methodist, eau join hands with Roman.
ist and Episcopalian in this acknowledgemont,
viz.: that itis well te have occasional seasons of
prolound humiliation before God on account of
sin; that fasting and prayer arc the outward
expressions of inward humiliation, and that
only in times of quiet and meditation eau the
soul-life grow and thrive. . . . . The union
of the mystic clemont with the active, the giv-
ing up deliberately and cheerfully a set portion
Of our time to communion vith God, bas its
uses, if we would bave the symmetrical, round-
ed and harmonious Ppiritual life. In al] ages
the Church bas considered fasting, either part.
ial or entire, during some statod portions of
time, as a distant and efficacious menus of gr.co.
Many individuals, whose piety has been of the
bighest type, bave practiced it, finding in the
mortification of the appetite a step towards God.
At certain intervals, wbon the sudden pressure
of calamity, the terrific weight of disaster, the
wild onsweep of petilance, the defeat of splendid
armies, or some agonizing apprebension of evil
bas made a nation panic-stricken, it bas obeyed
the instie t of the race, under ail skies and flags,
and in every stage of historie progreas, and pro.
claimed through its governo s or kings a na-
tional fast.-The Christian at Work.

RULES FOR LENT.

Some porsons in their religious life thrive on
raies, others do the best froc and unhampered,
without any riules. For those who want rules,
those of St. Benediet will cover the needs of
most persens and circuimstances. Thore is one
raie however that everyone should establish,
viz: Reaci the Bible. If not a habit, Lent is a
good time te begin to make it a habit. This is
the sorest necd of the present generation, the
habitu'al reading and the careful study of God's
Holy Word. To ray nothing of the shoals and
floods of newspapers and common books that
are making a dreary intollectual and moral
desort; even among those minded to a devout
cultivation of perscnal religion, the Bible is
drowned out with the multitude of se called re.
ligious works. An expericctd pastor when
asked by one of his dock to re, ommend some
books for Leuten reading, replied, " firet, the

Bible, second, the Bible, third, the Bible."
Why go te the streams, dilated, and often tainted
with human errors and imperfections, when we
can drink at the fountain ?-Church News, St.
Louis.

DEAR FEAST OF LENT.

Dear Peast of Lent I O bring me rest;
Draw me from worldly things aside,

And let my heart receive as guest
The Lord who for me lived and died.

Let me know more my sin and loss :
The sin how deep, the losa how grent,

Thon lead me to my Saviour's Crosp,
And al His agonies relate,

Unfil my heart no more can bear;
Until the sweetness and the pain

Of penitence are mine; till there
Ris love shall grow where sin did reign.

Let me with care Ris pathway trace
T hrough earth's temptation, toil and strife,

That I may run and win the race,
Whose prize is deathless sinless life.

So let me leara, so let me grow,
Till faith and love in me are blent,

Then of God's means of grace l'il know
That thou art one-Dear Feast of Lent.

-Thomas Spencer.

AS TO REVIVALS.

It je a question even among those denomina-
tions that make use of them whether revivals
as now conducteel are of positive value in ex
tending the gospel of Christ among men. The
sentiment in regard te them in some quarters
may ho uxpressed by the remark of a person
when tolc! ibat a revival was going on at a cer-
tain place, " thon you may expect a carnival te
follow very aoou." Even the parochial missions
in the Church carried on without artificial ex-
citement do not meet with universal favor.
But all Church people without exception believe
maost thoroughly in revivals, though it depends
on what you mean by the word. That annual
revival which bas been the custom of the
Church ior centuries, which bas the fixetd ap-
proval of experience. which is a stable in-
stitution, wbich is pbilosophical, which is
the outgrowth of personal needs in religion,
and which springs spontaneously out of the
footsteps of Christ, is the LENTEr revival.
And having this regular revival season in the
Church, we do not see the need of artificial
machinery at irregular poriods for waking peo-
ple up about their future welfare. The fact is,
there is au error ut the basis of the entire the-
ory of the modern revival. It goes upon the
supposition that God is asleep or forgetful or
absent, and only makes Himself known and His
powor folt when we get ourselves into a fover
of excitement. But the Hioly Spirit is presont
at ail times in all places, alike in power, alike
in love, ready to lead mon to the light, and te
baptise them with fire. And just in proportion
as men come into His presence will they obtain
the light of truth, the fire of cleansing, and a
sense of security for the seul. The business of
a revival thon is te show mon that the kingdom
of God is bere, and that we must put ourselves
in the right frame of mind te be citizens of that
kingdom. And that business muet continue
through three hundred and sixty-five days in
the year. It is true that there are times of
apathy among men in regard to holy things,
the spiritual; thon the thoughtful and earnest
must rise t freash prayer and work. Wu ho.
lieve this qnickening ceming every year in Lent
flowing barmoniously in the ongoing of the
Church--and not a detachedi, outre thing-will

accomplish the best results in securing the
fijest quality of spiritual growth, and in bring-
int bouls into' the kingdom of oui Lord.-
Church News, Rt. Louis.

LENTEN MEMENTOES.

1. That the )bject of keeping Lent is not to
conform te an ancient custom, but to obtain a

spiritual good.
2. That the testimoy of Christians whose

testimony i8 worth baving is that there is much
profit in a well-kept Lent.

3. That the benefits of Lent are for those wbo
seek them, and they cannet be expected to
come unsought.

4. That the purpose of fasting is not to pro-
pitiate God by making ourselves miserable, but
to gain control over our appetites and desires.

5. That whene;er money is saved te us by
our Lenten self denial in food or pleasure, the
discipline of self-denial is not complete until we
have devoted that money to the Lord.

6j. Tbat ail our self-examinations should be
unbiased, our object being not te find what can
be approved, but what must ho corrected.

7. That our Lent will profit us just in the
prop.rtion in which it brings us near te Christ
and makes us more liko Him.-Selected.

"OUR QUEEN."

[We take the following froin the New York
Churchlman.-EDR OnUacu GUARDIAN J

Quaen Victoria bas some excellent old-fash-
ioned notions, showing her staunch character
and depth of conviction, though they are not
allowed to intrude in ber intercourse with ber
people in a way te give unnecessary pain. Her
strength of character and loyalty to principle,
however, are well known, and ber influence on
the manuer and morals of ber long reign has
been great, and eminently wholesome and oIe-
vating. While in America certain things are
condoned by society, especially te wealth and
influence, it is otherwise in England se far as
the Queen's example is concerned, and i, the
one realm in which ber precedent is law, that
of social observances, she bas always thrown
that influence in favor of the best and higher
interests of the 3ocial organisation. For exam-
pie, as bead of the national Church establish-
ment it is easy to see how the modern tendoency
toward liberalism might have been greatly ac-
celerated by a less conscientious and religious
sovereign. l the matter of divorce, for in-
stance, no woman %ç ho bas ever been divorced
from ber hushand can he received at the royal
receptions at Buckingham Palace, nor can any
one who has changed bis or ber religion, if the
Qucen knows it. This latter trait may net be
altogether commendable or consonant with jus-
tice in all cases, but as the bead of the Estab-
lished Church there is a consistency in it that
excuses it. And the Qdeen's example in this
respect is at ]east wholesome, as inculcating the
fact that one's religion is not a thing to be put
on or off as oue's coat. It was a weighty re.
sponsibility that devolved upon Princeass Alex.
andria Victoria on the Mora ing of June 2, 1887,
when the death of William IV. made a more
girl Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, but
that responsibility bas been worthily and uobly
borne, and when ber long reign is ended there
can ho no more fitting opitaph for the Queen,
whose name wilI recall one of the brightest
oras in English history, than the linos of ber
laureate poet :

She wrought ber people lasting good;
Her Court was pure; her life 2erene,
God gave her peace; ber land reposed;
A thousand claims te reverence closed
In her as mother, wife and Queen,"
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RANK in the kingdom of heaven is basad upon

character, and not upon the bulk of the service
performed. So that a man migbt come to Gud
and say : "See ali that I bave done, and all that
I bave given up for Theu," and yet fihnd that,
ineasured by God's standard, he bas donc almost
nothing. No, you cannt ineasure up Chris-
tian service in any such way as that, Those
who are firt liera may b last there when the
grat account is mado up. Perhaps there is
somte Christian horo in this congregation look-
ing me right in the face, of whom everybody is
saying: "Oh, what a worker ho is. How mach
he is giving up, and how much ho is doing for
Christ," And yet there may be in his conduet
that subtle spirit of salt-consciousness and self-
isbness which wili spoil it ail, and ho may find
himseoif away back among the last in heavan.
And others who have perhaps very littal to show
in the way of outward buik of work donc, so
little that they vill look aý it in sorrow and say,
"Oh, I have don nothing for Josus i " And
yet thora may b such humility and disinter-
estedn9ss porvading it all, that in the eye of
God that little will bu of groat prico. Some ob-
scure sufferer in a tenement bouse, some ser-
vant who seveps a room as ta God's law, some
widow who, unobscrved, draps ber last mite
into the treasury, thouglh fast here, shall bu first
thîere.-Edward Judson.

TUE SUINDAY SCiOOL.

BEsT MEANs Trîaonua Wmcn TO INTatODUCE
THE CnURcIî INTO A CoMMUNITY.

Suppose that a missionary rented r. room,
furnished it for a Sunday school, and advertisod
his intentions through tie neighborhood. He
could fill the room with children by less effort
than would b required to bring a dozen adui.s.
Children are curious and always ready for
somothing now. They are comparatively frea
from projudices. They are not bindered, ta nny
groat cxlent by home duties, In their minds
they associatu kindness and favors with the
Sunday school. And very often parents will
gladly send their children ta such aplace when
they would not go thenselves. Somutimes the
motive is no higlier than to get rid of the noise
of the children for an hour or two, or to keep
thom out of mischief.

Once get thus a body of children together
and thora is a grand opportunity of winning
their berts ta Christ, informing their minds
wilh the truths of the Gospel, couverting thair
lives ta godliness and of' moulding their habi s
su ns to couxorm with thé usages of the Church.
Then children who are pleased become the best
and quickest of missionarias. The Sunday
school lasson lonflets, papers, carde, and booka
thoy receive are perhaps the fist religious lit-
erature that eiter their homes. Thase are
a silent witnus thera ta truth and righteous-
ncss and to Christ -as the Saviour of men. Tbe
children's unconscious prattle is lIso the long
line of thought suggested by what. they are
taught in the Sanday school. At oeast the
children afford the excuse for a visit of the
teacher and the pàstor, and sacura for them a
favorable introduction - into fia homo, ta the
parents, and to the family. If this best hope
of getting hold of parents through their child-
ren fails, iL must be remembered that the
children themselves who are in the Sunday-
school will grow up no strangars ta Christ and
Ris Churcb, but as the nucleus for the congre-
galion and services of after years.-Spoleane
Churchmnan.

THERE are souls in the worid who have the
gilt of fnding joy everywhere and leaving it
behind tham when they go. Their influence is
Rn inevitable gladdening of the heart.

TUE WOlLLD-WITHOUT SUNDAY.

Think how the'abstraction of tha Sabbath
woul'l hopelensly enslave the working classas,
with whom wa are identified. Tbink of the labor
thus going on in one monotonous and eternai
cy cle, limbe forover on the3 rack, fingers fore-ver
strai-ing, the brow forever sweating, the feet
forever plodding, the brain forever throbbing,
the shoulders forever drooping and loins forever
aching, the restless mindiorever schoming.

Think of the beauty it would efface,the merry-
heartedness it would extinguish, of the giant
setength:it would tame,of the resources of nature
it wold crush, of the eickness it would bring,
of the proict it would wreck, of the groans it
would extort, of the lives it would immolate
and of the chaerless graves it would premature-
ly dig. Sea them toiling and moiling, sweating
and frottiung, grinding and hewirg,wcaving and
spiuing, sewing and gathering, moving and
rupairi-îg, raising and building, digging and
planting, striving and strugglivg-in the gardon
and in thu ficed, in the granary and the barn, in
the fac¶ory :ntd in the mill, in the warehouse
and in the shop, on the mountain and in the
ditch, on the roadside and in thu wood, in the
city and in the coantry, out at sea and on the
shlare, in the day of brightuess and of glomur.
What a picture wouild this worid praeent it we
had no babbath 1-St. Andrew's Rubric.

A LENTEN LESSON.

There ara many useful lassons suggested by
the observances of the Church during this Holy
Season. That which is now most promineut
before us is the duty of sell-sacrifice. Tlhis daty
is emphasized by the example of our Blessed
Saviour and of His holy apostles. Ris mission
was a mission of sacrifice. ie gavoHliimseif
for us, The mission of His apostles was a
mission of sacrifice for they counted not their
lives dear unto them.

In the same spirit the Church requires us ta
sacrifice ourselves for each other and for Gode
It is not meiely the surrender of some covated
po5s0ession, of the deinial of some special personal
gratification, that is asked oi us ; it is rather
such a cunsecra.ion of our whole lite and being
ta Uod. and tu His cause, that we shall be wilil-
ing ta duy ourselves of ordiaury comforts or
otuers, and incur danger, and loss, and pain, if
Lbereby we ca aivanoe the Ringdom ut Gotd in
tae wurid. -Under the influence of buoh a epirit
we shall watch for opportuiites ai useluness,
we shall seek out cases ai ned that we may
meut them, and we shallnotcnly fast and pray,
but, aiso labor and give, ttat human sorrow may
be removed, and that the world may be made
holier and happier by and through us.

The spirit of self-sacrifice has been the
stregtn and glory ai the Church in every age.
It is ihis which has led to glorious acta of
heroism and iartyrdom which emblazon the
records of the Ch urcb, of which one of the mos t
notable and impressive is found in the lite and
death of the late Bishop liannington. There
is need for this same divine spirit IL the Churchu;
and, thank God i-thare ara many beautiful ma'ii-
festationsof it. We ecaitin theciergyatbuo
we se it among the clergy in our mission tields;
we sea it among multitudes of devoted mn ana
women in both ithe the upper and lower waiks
of lite. It is adorning the Unurch as the Chu- eh
has never been adorned sicce the primitivetimes;
it i blessing the worid au the world fais never
beau blessed since the Son of (Gud ministered
in human form. And the more this bpirit is
cherished and displayed, the richer wilî be tha
manifestations of divine glory and gracu in and
through the Church, and the mightier tha in-

fluence the Church will exort for the reclama-
tion of the worid.

With the examole of our Divine Master
before us, lat the Chkurch rise to the aull height
of its privilege and duty in this matter ; lot
there be a ivillingness among both priest and
people te sacrifice time, and case, and comfort,
and monîey, and evan health and life, that the
lost ones may bE restored, and thut tho kingdom
of love and peace may be est ablishcd in every
place -and in every heart, and then how blessed,
O how rieh in blessing I this boly Lcnten
season will becomo.-Selected.

THOUGHTS FOR LENT.

FAýT.

PaYs1îCALY by self-denial of food or luxuries.
MENTALI.Y by givinîg up liglt reading and

worldly thoughts.
SocrALLY by forsaking places of amusement,

cntertainments and parties.
FEsT.

PFnIysCALLY by doing deeds of charity and
being active in Church work.

?dSNTALLY by rcding God's word, and by
worshipî both public and private.

Socia'LY by meditatioi and sacramentit
making more real our membership in Christ
and communion one with another.

The object in all-not laying up a store of
personal merit, but means of wiining victorias
overself and cultivating reserved powers sa as
in time of temptation to bu able ta say to " to
cvil suggestions and "yes " to those that are
good.

The chief lassons taugbt by Lent are " the in-
sufficiency of self and the self-sufficiency of
Christ-tb buudanca of our sins and the super-
bundance ai Divine Grace; " impelling us with
the Uoly Spirit's help to be much with Christ
and to know Him as our personal and only
Saviour.-St. And-ew's Rubric.

TUE BISUOP GF NORWICH ON CON-
FIRMATION.

In a leiter to his diocese the Bishop of Nor-
wich says:-

"I cannot but fear that that are consider-
able numberof you who have never yet been con-
firmed ; and I write ta you with the hope of
being ablo to persuada yon. You know from
the Bible, especially from the Acte of the
Apostles ai-d the Episile ta theIlebrews, that
there was, ut the time, when the 'Acts 'was
written, a custom, doubtless, under the direc.
tion of the Holy Spirit, that Christian people
should fiter baptism receivo the ordinance of
the laying ou of' bands.' That is to say the
Aposties-the Bishops of the oarly times-pray-
ed for thom, that they might receive the gift cf
the Roly Ghost, end accompanied their prayer
with te sign of blessing, the laying on of
hands ; and they ail recuived the gift of the
Holy Ghost (see Acta viii. 14-17, and xix. 1.6,
and Hb. vi. 2).

" It must be evident to all who believe that we
have in the Gospel directions for our spiritual
life which, as Christians, woare bound to follow,
that such a means of' grace as this muet not ba
dropped out of our religion. If the firet Chris-
tians had need of this grace, assuredly we have
no less need of il in the prasent day. Have ail
of you, then, sought this spacial confirming
grace of the Holy Spirit through prayer and
the laying on of hands ? If not, does it not
seem that, though you have urgent need of
God's grace, you are neglecting one special
means, set befare us in the Bible, of obtaining
it?

" You, of course, are aware that you cannot
recoive this strepgthening grace, nor, indeed,
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any gift of God's-Holy Spirit, unless -vou seek
it with a properly disposed heart. You muet
draw near to Him, truly penitent for your sins,
and earnestly desiring God's forziveness. believ-
ing with all your heart in our blessed Saviour,
and wishful to give yourself up entirely to Hie
service. This is your part in this sacred
ordinance-I am now speaking te those
amongst you who have never been confirmed-
to renounce the service of sin, and opeuly to
make choice of the service of God, offering te
Him your heart and your life."

etW grum tat gomt gi.ld.

ANNAPoLIS DEANERY.-The Annapolis Dean-
ery met at Weymouth on the 12th and 13th of
this month. The first evening was given to the
Sunday School Association, this being the
second meeting of that Association, having been
formed at Bridgetown in August. Owing to
the weather very few delegates were present,
but there wag a satisfactory congregation at
oaci of the services. After Divine service Mr.
deBlois gave a short sketch of the work which
the Association was required te do. When the
minutes of the previous meeting bad been read
and approved and business finisbed, a very in-
teresting paper on "l The Work of the Sunday
School Teacher" was read by the President.
Mr. J. Werner, of Middleton, then addressed
the congregation on Sunday School work. Dur-
ing the singing of the bymn the offertory was
taken for the Association, $4.62.

On Wednesday service was beld in St. Peter's
iu the morniug and St. Thomas' in the evening,
at which the varions clergy assisted, the morn-
ing sermon being preached by Rev. J. Warner
from the text, " I pray thee have me excused,"
St. Luke xiv., 18. In the eveuing the Rural
Dean delivered the sermon, chooesing as hie
text Hebrew vii., 25, "Wberefore He is able
also to save them to the uttermost that come
unto God by Him, seeing that He ever liveth
te make intercession for them."

The business of the Deanory was discussed
by the clergy in the afternoon at the Rectory.

HALIFAx.-Personal.-R1ev. J. O. Ruggles,
of Halifax, bas been elected almost unani-
mously as Clerical Secretary of the Diocese of
Nova Scotia. Rev. Dr. Partridge, the present
incumbent, leaves for Fredericton, N.B.,sbortly
after Easter. Mr. Ruggles, who served with
mrked success for over 2E years in varions
parts of the Diocese, was, owing te failing
health, superannuated some six or seven years
ago. One of the most deservedly popular
clergymen in the Diocose and a thorough busi-
ness man, hie appointment bas given universal
satisfaction.

tincese of fretùricton.
ST. JoIIN.-The Rector of Trinity Church

bore, the Ven. Arcbdcacon Brigstocke, D.D., is,
we sec from notice in another column, looking
out for a clergyman to help him during the ab-
sen::e of hie curate.

Rioarnmcro.-The Rev. H. Hackenley, Rec-
tor of St. Mary's Church, Richibucto, bas sent
in his resignation, to take affect in April next.

BErrin walk as a slave, with royalty of soul
and God's companionship, than romain free,
with a soul empty of all manliness, and he led of
the devil.

)Diaese ut QxuIehic.
(From Diocesan Magazine.)

SHERBRox.-Report of Church extension
in the District of St. Francis, by the Venerable
Arcbdeacon Roc, D. D. :

Instead of the usual report of advances made
during the year past, I propose to give in this
paper a succinct acconunt in one view of the wbole
extent of Church expansion in the. District of
St. Francis duiring the last quarter of a century.

The storv will,I hope, be ofinterest, and 1 am
sure it will h found full of enconragemeint. More-
over it is well te record the facts bere thrown
together, before the actors in the drama have
passed away and they are lost beyond recovery.

I have said, a quarter of a century, but I will
make the review to cover somewhat more than
twenty-five years, se as to include the whole
teri during which I have been a personal wit-
ness of the work done and have shared in it my-
myself.

The period will begin then with Januarv.
1868, and close with December, 1894, and will
nover exactly twenty-seven years.

In .Tanuary, 1868, there were in the Diqtrict
two Parishes and fourteen Missions. Of these
Missions, however, two corlainly, and T think
three ought fairly tobe counted out and reckon-
ed among those since formed. Stanstead, which
was then a Mission of the Colonial and Conti-
nental Society, died out in their bands and was
abandoned by them. i was revived by the
gratuitous labours of Professor Tambs working
from Bishops' College ; and, under Canon
Thorneloe, in 1875. it was taken up as new Mis
sionary ground by the Diocesan Board. Durham,
too, at that time, a single feeble Statinn, served
gratuitously by the Rector of Three Rivers,
died financially with his death, and some two
years later. was taken on by the Board as a
new Mission. Georgeville, also died out as a
separate Mission, when they lost the Rev. F.
A. Smith with his commutation of £100 stg. a
year, and was annexed to its more robust
neighbor Magog. So that in point of fact, in
1868, there were in the district two Parishes
and eleven Missions. There are now elght
Parishes and nincteen Missions, counting in
East Sherbrooke as one.

That is, the separate cures with resident
Clergy have more than doubled in twenty-seven
years.

This, however, is a very inadequate measure
of the progress made.

The thirteen Clergymen in 1868, served
twenty-four stations in all; the twenty:seven
Parochial Clergy, in 1-94, supply seventy-five
stations, with Sunday Services. The places sup-
plied with Sunday Service have increased by
fifty-one. The District in 1868 raised for the
stipends of its Clorgy. 33,000 ; in 1893, it paid
thom 613,550. In 1868, the contributions for
all purposes were $8,000; in 1893, they amount-
cd te $28.500.

In these twenty-seven yeare, thirty.five new
Churches have been built, and twenty-two Par-
sonages provided. Parsonages are not se easy
te provide as Churches ; there were thon three
nomirally, really but two in the District; there
are row twenty-tbree. Practically, all the
Parsonages in the District have beenuprovided
in these twenty-seven years. In 1868, the idea
of sending money away to help Foreign Missions
was ro, a matter of " practical politices "; in
1893 upwards of $1,300 ip cash was sent away
from the District te help Domestic and Foreign
Missions outaide the Diocase.

These facts are proofs that cannot be gain.
said of a progress which is of the most subitan.
tial character, and in the highest degree eu-
couragiug. Csonidering the fewness of our
Church people, the smallnese of our meaUs, and
the very contracted limite in point of numbers

of our Mission field.-I doubt whether it can be
paralleled.

Leaving figures, I will now try to tell the
story of this truly remirkable expansion in
narrative form; and if I am compelled to speak
more or less in the first person singular, [ hope
it may ha forgiven inasmuch ai to take the load
in thns work ca:ne to mu in the providence of
God.

In 1866, the Rev. Charles Hamilton, nîow
Bishop of Niagara, joined pie at St. Mattbew's
serving the Church gratuitously. ln the sum-
mer of that year, BisBhop's College suffered the
heavy loss of the Rev. G. 0. Irvinz, Rector of
the School,who was drowned at Riviere du Loup.
In the emergency te save the school froin cal.
lapse, I was callsd upon to take Principul
Nicolle's work for that winter in the Collogo
and se set him free to give himself to the Scho'l.
While there I was naturally led to look into the
work of the Church in the District, in which [
thought I saw openings, if we only could oc iipy
them, for an extension of that work on a large-
scale. Without any thougbt of its leading to
any thing, I poured out my heart on the sub-
ject in a letter te my friend, Mr. Hamilton, and
ne sBhowed the letter to Bishop Williams. The
result was an urgent cal fron the Bishop to give
myself fbr three years te the work of extension
I had roughly sketched out. The acharne was sub-
mitted to the clergy of the district and was
accepted; but ditficulties arose audit fell through.

I then made up my mind to resign St. Mat-
thews, and throw myself into the work in this
District as one of the Missionary Clergy. The
mission of Melbourne and Richmond happened
to be vacant,-shut up, indeed, for eigbt or nine
menthe owing to financial troubles. I applied
for it and was app>inted to it in Janury, 1868.

1. The opportunity for more extended work
soon presented itself. : Early in 1868, the Rev.
S. S. Wood, Rector of Three Rivera, but resident
in Durham, died. His stipend as Rector was
derived from the British Government and ceased
ut his death, and the Diocesan Board could not
thon take Durham on its list. The Incumbent
of Melbourne, under these circumstances, as
the nearest clergyman, naturally took charge
of the Orphan Mission. He carried it on for
eight months, meantime organizing it as a per-
manent Parish. The people were induced te con-
tribute liberally for the support of the future
clergyman ; the ether necessary funds were
obtained from private friends in Quebec ; and
finally a cealnus young Deacon wa: found and
put in charge. The history of the Mission
under Frederick Carr, Ernest Willoughby
King, George Harding, Alexander Hume
Robertson and the present Incumbent is most
interesting and instructive and onght to be
written bofore the facts are lost, Durham,-on
the very point of perisbing in 1868,-became a
Rectory in 1885, aud remained so for six years ;
but, owing to losses from emigration, it was
forced to fall badk without ]oss of honour into
the ranks of the Missions, of which it is to-day
one of the most bealthy.

(To be continued.)

3Biccee nf Mtntral.

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING OF MONT-
REAL DIO. WOMA.N'S AUXILIARY.

On Tuesday, Feb. 19lth, the members of the
M. D. W. A. met in Christ Church Cathedral
at 11 a.m. Bishop Bond gave an impressive
address on the circumstance of the disciples of
John going te our Lord with the question:
" Art Thon le that should come, or do we ook
for another ?" Our Lord's answer was a refer-
ence to His works; and so, the Bishop uaid,
the world bas the right to ask professing Chrie-
tians the question, " What doit thou work ? "
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The success of our work will ho in proportion
as love te Christ is the mainspring of it. The
Holy Communion was administered to the
members by Ihe Bishop and Dr. Norton. The
collection was $9 35.

At 1 p.m. lunchean was served in the Syrod
Hall. At 2 30 p.m. the Bishop opened the
business session with Prayer. and kindly pre-
aided tbroughout the meeting. The roll of
aelagates was called, which showed thirty-nine
chnrohes represented. Lettera of greeting
were read from the Synod ; from the Provincial
officers of the W. A.. and from the sister aux-
iliaries of Quebec, Huron -and Niagara. Mrs.
Holdon's address followed, welcoming, as Presi-
dent, the members of the W. A. ad friends te
the meeting, and congratulating thom on the
success which had marked the past year. The
Recording secretanry's report showed fifty-three
branches in the d iocese; savon of tbat number
have been formed since the last annual meeting.
D iring the past year, Mrs. Houghton and Mrs.
M. A. Murray entered into their reast. Both
were devoted to Mission work. The former
was for some years recording secretary for the
W.A., and was one of those who helped ta or-
ganze the W.A. in this diocese. "Blessed are
the dead that die in the Lord." Mrs. H. J.
Evans and Miss Stayner are names lately added
te the list of life members. Mrs. C.E. Dawson,
diocesan treasurer, reported the recoipts of the
past year, 82,09Ç.85, the expenditure, $2,091.
41; leaving a balance of $5.44. The reports
of the varions branches wore adopted, and the
election of officers for the present year took
place. His Lordship the Bishop re-appointed
Mrs. Holden president. which evidently gave
general satisfaction. Miss MlcLeod, Mrs. Ever.
ett and Mrs. 0. E. Dawson were unanimously
re elected te office, At 4.30 Mr. Carus Wilson,
B.A., addressed the members. She gave a most
impressive, instructive and entertaining ad-
dress. Her words, she said, were on that occa-
sion intended to rm friands rather than confute
foes. She mentioned four ehief objections gen-
erally brought forward by those opposed to
foreign missions, and showed strongly and
clearly how superficial, ignorant and groundless
those objections were, She endod by saying
the essence of Christianity was that each Ch ris-
tian should make another.

At b p.m. Rev. J. Cooper Robinson (returned
missionary) gave an interesting lecture on
Japan, illustrating bis remarks with some very
fine lime-light views. The collection was $33.15.

The second day's session was taken up in
reading Branch reporte, and in listening to
three excellent pape-s: " How to Maintain the
Intereat in a Courntry Branch," by Mrs. G.
Stephens, of Waterloo; " Our Indian Beomes,"
hy Mrs. Roe; and " Another Pioneer Canadian
Bishop," by Miss A. McCord, Mrs. Baldwin
(wife -f the Bishop), also said a few appropri-
ate words te the members. An 'At Home,'
wbich was given by the W. A. from 5 to 7 p.m.,
nnd increased pleasure given te it by the pres-
once of Lady Aberdeen. Thus ended happily
the 9th annual meeting of the W. A.

~iocez tif g1otcnta.
ToRONTo.-The annual meeting of the Minis-

tering Children's League of Canada was hld in
Toroto January 22nd. Thora were prosent
the two Central Secretaries, Diocesan Secre-
tary, Treasurer, and Secretaries of sevon
branches in the city. Mrs. Woolverton, Or-
ganizing Scretary for the Dlocase of Niagara,
was alseo present. The following officers were
re-elected: Mrs. Wood and Miss Cayley, Cen-
tral Secretaries; Mrs. Payne, Treasurer; Mrs.
Macdougall, Representative of the M.C.L. on
the Board of the Women's Auxiliary te Mis-
sions; Miss Cayley, President; and Madames
Fuller, Lillie, Francis, and Payne, delogates to

the Toronto Local Couneil of Women. Mrs.
Fuller was elocted to fill the office of Diocesani
Secretary, vacant by the resignation of Mrs.
Francis.

The M.C.L. and the Junior Auxiliary to Mis-
sions bave affiliated on a basis drawn up by the
Executive of both Societies, hoping thereby
that the work of the children of the Church
may be more united. Two branches of the
League which have lapsed for the past year
have been reported as revived, and it is to be
hoped that they may do as good work in the
future as they have done in the past. It was
decided that the annual meeting shall take
place in the 3rd week of January of each year,
and that all associates shall ho asked to come
to the meeting ; other meetings te be beld
quarterly during the year.

The League in Toronto and Port Hope sup-
ports a cot in the Victoria Hospital for Sick
Children, and helps a bed in St. John's Hospital
for Women. The children of All Saints and St.
Simon's have done splendid work this winter in
belping the poor and needy both in the city and
at St. John's Mission, Seaton village. St.
Peter's League contributes largoly te the Zona-
na work in India.

BRAMPTON.-At the invitation of the Rev. M.
Walsb, of the English Church, Brampton, and
of the different minsters of the town, the Rec
tor of St. James Church, St. Mary's, recently
gave a temperance lecture in that town, of
which we condense the following account from
the Brarnpton Conservator: Mr. John Smith,
M.P P., occupied the chair, stating that be was
glad to be present. Rev. W. J. Taylor was
than introduced, and those who were prosent
had the priviloge of listaning to an address of
gro at value. He said bis add rase would be upon
the a, b, c, d of the question : a, abstinence
from alcohol; b, beer and the Bible; c, Christ
and the Church ; d, drink and distress. We
are saved that we may save others. This ap-
plies equally te families and countries as to in-
dividuals. The earnetness of the Christian
Church means the salvation of drunkards.
Tomperance men are sometimos told that true
temperance consists iL taking a glass in modern-
tion, and that in so far as they are able to do
this, they are strengthened morally and physi-
calty. The speaker said he had been a moderate
drinker for soma years. He was now a total
abstainer from conviction. He then spoke at
length upon the physiological, moral and
Scriptural aspects of the question, eliciting
much applause.

A vote of thanks to the speaker was moved
by Rev. Dr. Boyle, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Clark, and to the chairman by Revs. Walah
and Rankin, both of which wore received widh
applause.

Di:ors of 1dgmna.
The Rev. Rural Dean begs to ack.nowledge

with bearty thanks the following sums received
in iesponse to lis appeal on behalf of a family
in hie Mission of Emsdale, G.T.R., who are iii a
most sad etate now, laid down by typhoid lever,
and who lost everything they bad by fire on
27Lh Dec. last: Mrs. H. McDonald, Brockville,
$i; H. Rowe, Orillia, $7; Mr. Freeman, Scotch
Block, S; Mr. Moberly, Collingwood, $5; Miss
Smith, Oakville, $5; from a friend, Ottawa, 82;
Mrs. Taylor, St. Mary's Rectory, $1.25 ; Mre.
E. Osler, York Milles, 1; L. O'Brien, $1; name
and place net given, $1; from a member of the
W.A., $1; Philip Tocque, Toronto, S1; Mrs.
Simson, Cayaga, SL; a friend, $2.

UNEAPPINESS comas of a desire to have one's
own way and te gratify one's own longings
rather than t leave the issue with God.

Diocese of Rupert's Land.

PERSoNAL.-The Lord Bishop of Columbia
and Misa Perrin passed through Winnipeg on
their way to England this week. His Lord-
ship is ordered by bis physicians Io take a sen
voyage after his late severo illness.

APPOINTMENTs.--Rev. A. S. White, B.A., In-
cumbent of Carman, to be Incumbont of St.
Paul's; Rev. F. C. Mercer, B A., to b Incum-
bent of Elkhorn.

Von. .Arhdencon Fortin, of Winnipeg,
preached the opening sermon at Christ Churcb,
Vancouver, B.C., on the 17Lth.

Diocese of Xew JWeslminster

The annual report of the Diocese of New
Westminister, for 1894, bas been forwarded te
London, England for the Society for the Pre-
pagation of the Gospel, by Rev. G. Ditcham.
It contains some interesting statistics, from
which the following have been cullerl Church
members, 6,966; communicants, 1,853; Sunday
school scholari, 841; baptisms, 341 ; burials,
110 ; marriages, 80 ; confirmed, 81; offertories,
$12,411.37; Easter offerings to clogry, $637.35 ;
donations, subscriptions, etc.,$7, 151.84; anount
received from outside sources, $1,859, which is
about $2,000 less than the previous year
amounts received frm othersuurces, $7,720.05
given to foreign missions, $31150; given to
hospitale and home missions, $828,61; amount
of local contributions te clergymnon's stipends,
$9,015 07. The Indian momber of the Church
nuimber 1,.7.

YALE.-The parsonage here was in part de-
stroyed by fire lately, that part of it known as
the old railway hospital was demolished. By
the aid of many willing workers, the old parson-
age part was saved, also the church, without
damage except te the paint. The vicar, Rev.
C. Croucher, lost the contoets of Lwo bed-rooms,
the reading room and the worksbop, and the
people of Yale deplored the loss of the reading
room, which has been a roal boon to many of
them this winter. Rev, Mr. Croucher's loss
amounts te several hundred dollars. The build-
ing was insured for $500.

Among the Canons of the Diocese thora ie a
very useful one defining the relations et the
people te the parsonages, and what repairs
should be done by the Rectors and people
respectively. When an Incumbent is appoint-
ed " the parsanage, the buijdiigs, fonces and
gates shal be put in lis pós ession in good re-
pair as certified by the Arbdoacon."

Through telegrains tothe odailypress we loarn
thatno deciSion wasarrived at ut theSynod hold
this last week for the election of a Bishop in suc-
cession te the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Sillitoe. It
would appear that four or five names wore sub
mitted, but so far as we ean learn the roul voting
appears [o have been in regard to only two,
viz: the Rev. Dr. Stone of England and the
Rev. Canon Thornloe, M. A.,of Sherbrooke, P. Q.,
the former of whom obtained the necessary
number of clerical votes and the latter those of
the laity; thore beiug a disagreemoent the
Synod finally determined to refer the matter
under the Canon Io the Bishops of the Civil
Provinces with three others to be associated
with them. We shall await fuil particulars,
but would bave been pleased to have been able
te record the election of the Rev. Canon Thorn-
loe, a learned and able Priest well-known to the
Canadian Church in Bastern Canada and one
who would have made, we feel s ure, un efiient
Chief Pastor.
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Diocese of aVewfoutilanta.

The Poor Fund of the Cathedrai parish lost
its little "al" lin the Bank failuro.

The Clergy House in connection with the
Cathedral parish is now almost ready for occu-
pation.

Confirmations in the city of St. John were
appointed for February 10th at St. Mary's,
April 7th ut the pro Cathedral, and April 21st
at St. Thomas's.

The Bishop purposes ta make a Visitation of
the northern circuit of the Diocese in the
Church ship during next summer. He hopes to
spend July in the Deanery of Notre Dame Bay,
August in that of Bonavista, and September in
that of Triuity Bay.

Tho) quarterly meeting of the Clerical Asso-
'ciation of Conception Bay was held ut Harbour
Grace on Tuesday, January 8th, when the con-
dition of the Church in the Island owing to tue
loss which it had suffered through the troubles
which have fallen upon Church and country,
was considered. The Bisbop gave much en.
couragement by bis words as well as by bis ox-
pIanation of the situation and bis hearty words
of sympathy and advice. Ho depreated the
many misleading and unguardcd statements
that had beu sot afloat, and oxhorted to calm-
ness and patience.

Tho Lord Bishop of the Diocese hald an Or-
dination of Deacons in the Catiod-il on Sun-
day, 2Oth January. The preceding days were
observed as an Embertida, when there was a
celebration in the College chapel each morning
at 7.30 and an address to the candidates at 8
p.m. The following wera adrnitted to the
Diacoîate: Thomas Arthur Randolpb, Allsopp,
Dorchester Missionary Collage, licensed to the
mission of New Harbour; John Ilugh Brad-
ford, Cnicester Thelogienil Collego, licenud to
Cathodral parish ; Ed. A. Maley, of St. Augus-
tine's Collego, Canterbury, licensed to the mis-
sion of Pinchard's Island.

Very serions dissatisfaction appears ta pro-
vail in St. John with the daily press of that
city which is acoted of pursuing a course far
transgressing the bounds of iegitimate j>urnai-
isn, higbly iijutrioiis lO public morals, calcn.
lated to bring disgraco upon a Christian com.
munity and undo the best a orts ef the religious
and secular teachers. In consequance a Doula-
ration was read in'St. John's on Sanday, Jan.
3Uth, 1895, signed by the ollioial representa-
tivos af the Cîhurch and of ai tneoxinaîions,
recording a solomn protest against the continu-
ance of this degraded stylo oi journali m whose
tendency, amongst other things. is stated to b
"ta pulluto the minis of the young and te coun-
teract the te chings of the Church, School and
Christian homes, to poison the minds of the
whole community and degrad the public taste.'

The Diocesan Magazine for February says
thut St. John's "is paupeinzed to à terrible ex.
tout. Bruges is said to have 10,000 professional
boggars in a total population of J0000, and it
may be questionci whethcr SU. John s cannot
ulmost beat aven Ibis record." lit insists that
it is of the groatest importance that the cases
of those applying for help should bo bifted care-
fully to sce whether the need us roua, since
wages in St, John's are so good that as a rule
there should b vcry little poverty amongst the
ablo-bodied. It adds, however, 4 For the next
few months it wili be a diflicult question with
thousands ta know where to find victuals. And
iwhile we assure our friends that wo will do our
beat to help only those who rcally need halp),
wu would aise earnestly bg them to apare
what they can for the present emergoncy."

A BEAUTIFUL TENTFN STORY.

When Jenny Lind, in the days of her triumph,
was making a tour through this country, sho

stopped in Natchez, at a time when the late
Bishop Green was thora. It being in the sacred
season of Lent, ho felt it bis duty to declino the
invitation sent him ta attend ber concert. The
next day bis carriage met hors as she was being
driven ta the boat. He, wisihing to assure ber
that the refusai meant no discourtesy, but was
simply a matter of conscience connceted with the
boly season, requsted the driver ta stop. By
the interview the Quon of Song became so im-
pressed tbat, alighting from the carriage, and
kneeling upon the hare earth, aho bogged bis
paternal benediction. A gentleman who was
with the Bishop relates the incident as one of
the most affecting ho ever witnessed. The
minister of God. standing bare-headed, bis long
wbite locks glistening in the sun. laid bis band
upon the head of the kneoling woman and pray-
ed God's blessing to rest upon ber, that bor,
wonderful art might redound to His glory,
and that the voice so tuneful upon earth
muight one day sing the angels' song in Paradise.
-Selected.

THE CLERGY AND PARTY POLlTICS.

THE first of a series of six addresses on "The
Cburchman's position with regard to Establish-
jment and Endowment" was delivered on Monday
20th January ult., in the Church ofSt. Michael's,
Cornhill, by the Bishop of London. The subject
of the address was " The Clergy and Party Poli-
tits." The Bishop said thora was oIways a con-
siderable difficulty in defining with auny precision
the relations between the things of this world
and the things of the other, because on the one
aide t bor wau a very serious danger that if these
two wore allowed ta com into too close con-
tact the things of the other world might seem
ta be absorbed in the cares of this world ; and,
on the other haund, there was a very great dan-
gor, parhaps the more serious of the two, that
if the deinarcation between them were made too
strong, the result would b tbnt the principles
of religion would bo altogethor exuluded fron
their proper influence on conduct in this life. It
was unquestionable that it was intended that
their religion should penotrate into ail their
ordinary conduct,and that hereshoul be noth-
ing which they did, as concerning tho present
lit, which was not very distinctly penetratcd
through and through by the spirit that belongied
to the life that was to come. The principle
which musIt govern a clergyman in bis relation
to political action was the remombrance that
ha was an amabassador for Christ, and that ho
must do bis very utmsît to persuade men to
renier minute obedience to ail that the Lord
bad commanded. That being the purpose af a
clergyman's ministry, ho must always so con-
duet himself thut that purpose shouli be su.
prome over all that ho did. In laying down this
principle, he w'as îpeaking of vhat was to be
rather the aim than vhat the conduct raust b
in every case. If he aimed right, although iL
might b that from want of clearnesa of insight
he lailed to soc the right application of bis aim,
ha ought to be respected fer the aim ho bad b.
fore him, and the same consideration for human
weukness which must b given to ait otbers
ought to be given to him. lion was the minis-
ter of the Gospel thon to do his work ? Plainly
enough, ho must do it by the life ho led, which
would b ut once a precept and an example, and
se ho must enter into all the ordinary l11e of
nan, tako bis share as a citizen in that which

wvas required of all citizans and for that reason
ho muast euter inte polilies, just as other men
wore called upon to enter into the same sphere.
While s0 cngaging, the clergyman must show
that thora was no self seeking, that thero w'as
no personal ambition or vanity, nothing which
could take him down frmin his high position

as an ambassador of dhrist to nien. Ie must be
an exaniple of absolute fairness in dealing with
all his fellow mon. A clerzyman must recognize
that other mon bad consciences-as weli as him-
self. He must be conspicuously fair in recognis-
ing the right of other mon to have their own
opinions, andif be comdemned ho must condemn
the principle ta which ho was opposed, and not
the man. A clergyman wns also bound in po-
litics to b absolutely trutbniul, to be trathful
in such asensethat homust nover allow him,lf
to use any argnments, of which ho himslif was
not convinced and take care that whatever ho
staied was in exact accordance with fact. If
ho was mistaken ho must confess it at once; and,
if ho felt that bis argument was fully answcred,
ho must ut once acknowledge it. Ho was net
ut liberty ta put principle aside for a single mo-
mont; and, as ho was bound ta b true, sa also
was ho bouni ta b an example of humility.
Nor must his political action over put aside his
religious principles.

DISCIPLINE-

If a youth is ta go out into the world fortitied
by prinerplos, ho must bavo been oarly train,
ed in their use and acquiremnent. Thy canniot
be imparted ta him by talk any more than
strength of muscle or o good digestion can. Tho
mothor cannot maie ber child good by mercly
counseling or entreating or scoldi ng hiLm. No,
nor by tearful appoals to his affection for ber or
other liko motives. Here wo could say that an
old fashioned book by Miss Sowell, " Principles
of Education," bas been found aI useful gide by
some, on this point. And Miss Yong's book
on " IVomankind," is fal of good suggestions.
A child nceds something more than a mother's
talk, in order that, ho may acquire principies.

" Why," iL bas been asked, " do the children
of excellent parents orten turn ont so badiy ?"
Oi course thora is a aitrereneo in temperaments
and in naturl proclivities of charaetor. But
is not one reason for many a failure, this, "that
parents, in bringing up their children, torget
the Divine order-tirst raie, thon principle; trst
Moses, thon Jesus Christ ? ftany a parent
seems to think that the inverse of this order is
the roud to educationai sucecss. H1 says to hlim-
self that the severe education of children two
generations ago, was a great mistake. He wili
have no like rules or discipline for bis child-
ren, unid will try in their place ta supply them
with fine, and truc and clevating principles.
And thus children ara talked to nowadays about
abont sentiments and feelings and gancral prin-
ciples of conduct which they but imperfectly
understand, while they are allowed all the while
ta have very imuch their own way and thora is
no approach to discipline in their early lifo."

IL is a great loss that tha spirit of duty and
reverenco of a child to bis parents has in the
present generation been so cast aside. We ougbt
ta borrow sometbing froin the despised Chinese
in this reapect. Children should b taught
about their ancestors and taught te pray for
the departed members of thn family. Parent too,
withou ceasing to maie the child feel that ha
can coma to his fathor and nother as his natural
confident and best friend iu any trouble, should
also early train their children to reverence
those through whom they have received the
great gift of life and who stand in those early
years as God's chosen representatives ta them.
Parents are partly at fault for thoir children's
failures, in after life, through their own selfish-
ness. They are often unwilling to put on them-
selves the restraint and take the pains that the
careful character trainng of ttioir children
demands. Thoy are oftener desirous of just
amugsin themseives wiuh them and unwilling
to give themselvos the pain involved in denying
thoir children anything or -in enforcing saine
needed discipline. Or they de i iin temper as
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if they were burt, and net as administering a
law of God, which they, equally with the child,
had gottoobey. It is tho administration of law,
which prevents the child from feeling any re-
sentment against parent or teacher, and ends
in increasing affection and respects.

This thon needs te be especially insisted on,
that children can't be scolded, cried, or talked
or prayed into the acquisition of principles.
" The child s mind is concrete; it is not abstract.
It understands a plain rule enforced by a reward
or penalty. It does net understand an abstract
principle. This cornes laiter on. If it bas no
practical rules put before it te obey and is only
dosed with principles or what are said te be
principles, it is net, depend upon it, educated at
al. The foolish parent thinks the time for ap-
plying rule will come when the boy is approach-
ing manhood, and finds himself surroundeu
hy the temptations of that time. But the boy
who bas never learned te obey rules when be was
six or eight years old, will net oboy anything
very nasily, whether it be rule or prineiple, when
he is on the verge of twenty. No, education
must beamn with the discipline of the law-ten-
der discipline if you will, but atill reai discipline
-if it is te end safely in the freedom of the life
of principle. You camonet begin with Chrit
and go back te Moses, in education or anything
else. But the law must go first as the school-
master te bring us unto him. -Diocese of Fond
du Lac.

FADS AND NEGLECT.

It would be unreasonable to look for perfec-
tion fron mon in this sublunary sphere. They
are human, and their work partakes of bman
infirmity. Thora are, however, mistakes and
errora for which no reasonable excuse can b
offered, and it might reasonably ho expected
that every lavl headed, well balanced clergy-
man would guard against them. Many of the
parisb troubles that we hear of are occasioned
by these needless errors-want of good judg-
ment. Everybdy who knows us kmows that
we have little sympathy with the hue and cry,
once more common than to-day, " Ritualismiî,"
" Romzanism." And yet we cannot blind outr
eyes te Le fact (hat clergymen sometimes say
very silly tuings, andl do very silly things like-
wise. With ail modest:', we believe that the
clergy, as a class, are level-headed and possess
common sense, but we are forced to the conclu-
bien that there are exceptions.

We know a clergyman who is greatly injur-
ing a splendid parish, grioving fuitlful,Cathulic-
minded pariehioners, and creating a suspicion
that ho is a Jesuit, by silly, petty antics which
(while they may indicate a weak and unbal.
anced mind) have never been ·ogarded ais neces-
sary Catholie ritual ; and also by making use
of a Romish nomenclature which is net familiar
either to the English or the American Church-
man. There can ho no excuse for such thirigs.
We could particularize if we deemer it expe-
dient, and could show tho utter folly of the
things whiclh we deloro. Silly fads.

We are constrained te add, and that with the
deepest sorrow, that, in soveral cases which
bave come te our knowledge-not a thusantid
miles away, either,-the poor of Christ's flock
lave been sadly neglected In the matter of pas-
toral oversight and care, and that by clergymen
froin whom better things miglit bo expected.
We plead for more pastoral work among the
poor especially. They need it more thau the
riel. A pastoral cal is, te the poor young
man, or the wage-earning young woman, or the
overworked house-wife, a reail gratification.
The clergyman who makes it takes te that
hnmble home a bnediction ; and it is his own
fault if he does not, in most cases, carry a bene-
diction away with bim. Let the poor realize
that they have, in their parish priest, a sympa-

thizing friend, and they soon become attachod
te the Church and its services. In conclusion
we wr'uld say. if we may venture advico,
avoid mnimicry of Rome and " remember the poor."
-The Parish Record, Boston.

To the Editor of the CRunCI GuanotAIN:
SIR,--Canon Hammond's paper en Ply-

churchism, which you printed et the time of its
delivery, bas recantly been publisbed with
answers te criticisms, at the small cost of six-
pence. No more effective missionary pub'ica-
tien could well be found, and in order te secure
the widest possible distribution i have just con-
cluded arrangements which enable me te offer
ton copies for $1 20. postage extra, if not less
than five hundred are ordored alwgether. Or.
dors should be sent at once for net less than ten
copies, as 1 want te order withn tw weeks.
If less than five hundred are ordered the price
will be $1.35 for ten. Payment need nat ho
made till the books are ready for delivery, wbich
would be in about six weeks.

ROBERT W. RASON, Al Saints, Kingston.
P.S.-Postage wouid enst fifteon cants for 10

copies. If more than one lot is ordered express
would probably be cheaper.

TUE BROTIIERROOD OF ST. ANDREW
IN CANADA.

FirTa ANNUAL CONVENTrON.

[Pirom our Special Correspondent.]

(CoNTIN4UED.)
On Suînday morning, Fob. 1Oth, the Lord

Bishop of Huron, preacbing on the words " A
servant of Jesus Christ," gave a charatteristi.
cally powerful and moving appeal for consocra.
tien te the service of the Divine Master. The
' servant,' ho pointed out, was literally a slave,
and this thlought ho develctped under four bad-
ings, viz.: 1. The purchasod possession-the
slave was owned by his master. 2. Uuques-
tioning obediorice-this wa4 reqiiired of him.
3. Perpetuity of service-the destiny of Christ s
servants. 4. The care of the Master.

At 2 45 p.m. a Brotherhood Bible Class was
conducted in St. Paul's church by Rev. G. R.
Beamish, of St. George's Cathedral. Kingston,
who bits a large men's Bible Glass in connection
with bis own work.

At four o'clock the Opora House was well
filled for the Mon's Mass Mooting. Thero were
three addresse,--rousing, sitraightfo-w ard, and
plain,-direted against the besetting sins of
men and calling for decision in the religious life
The speakers wcre the Rev. Dr. Ker, of Mont
real; Mr. J. R. Clougher, of Toronto ; and the
Rev. W. J. Muckleston, of Perth. It was a
rare opportunity of bringing the plain borne
truths of religion te bear upon upwards of a
thousand men.

The evening service was the last of the pro-
ceedings of the Convention. As in the moru-
ing, the members of the Brotherboodl, upwards
of 150 in number. sat in a body in the front
seats of the middle aible of the church. In
place of the appointed preacher, Rov. A. S.
Lloyd, of Virgimîla, who was detained by the
storm, Rev. Rural Dean Muckenzie preached a
short, bright and forcible sermon on the words,
" I rnust b abo-t My Father's business." lie
was followed by theRev. J. C. Davidson, of
Peterborough, who took as bis test Acte
xxiii, ii. After the service the members of the
Brotherbood, and all others who desired lo do
so, were asked te romain for the Farowell
Meeting, conducted by the Rev. J. C. Farthing.

This service was most solemu And inpressive.

The doath roll of the Br.therhood having been
read, that portion of the prayer far the Church
militant was said. in which thanks are gi 7en on
behalf of the faithful departod Mr. Farthing
thon called upon ail the Brotherhood Meu to join
with him in renewing the pledge of the order.
upon wbich each roplied Lot he ini tiatory q'iostion
in the manual, giving his name in fail, " , --,
by the grace of God wil do si." After this,
all kneeling, the hyma, 1Lord spoak to me."
was sung, and after a few briof ptrting words
from throe or four members of the Brothorhood,
the Convention was closod with the Benedic.
tion, and ail dipor-e I to inalco ready for thoir
departure to various bornes, feeling that it was
good for then te have beon there.

NE W BOO0KS.

A most useful " Help" for ihe Lonten Season
comes to us from T. Whittaker, Bible House,
N.Y., under the name " QUADRAGEsrMA." The
author, the Rev. Reginald I-Leber Iowe, D.D.,
bas certainly provided an effective and halpful
marual, supplying much and rich thougbts for
orary day in Lent. Ve can recommend it te
the many busy men who cannot square their

ngagements with the appointed hours of ser-
vice on week days, as one means of keeping the
dovotional life vigorous and 6f securing a botter
Lent. (Cloth, pp. 160; $1.)

A second sories of' " SERMON SUs'," from

the peu of Rev. S. D. McConnell, D.D., has been

issued by the well-known Now York publisher,
T. Whittakdr. Busy Parish Priests, with littie
tine 1or roading and study, wiLl find in this
volume a mine et condensed and suggestive
thought which nay be readily expanded into
rual good sermons. (Cloth. pp. 228; $1.)

TuE IsroarcAL PSITloN OF TUE rIscoP.AL
Cîwaeu is the title of a valuablo pamphlet con-

taining an address by Rev. Francis J. Hall,
K.A., of the Western Theological Seminary,
Chicago, dehvered before the iiapjit Church
History Club of that citv in Decomber last. It
answers ably the question: -' What does the
Epi-copal Church claim to stand for in his
tory ?" Clear, defliIito, sound. Got it. The
Young Churchman Co. (Paper, pp. 71 ; 20e.)

A good tract for parochial circulation is that
just received fron T. Whiîtaker, N.Y., (prive
10c), entided " Why I am an Episcopalian ?"
by the lev. Goo. W. Shinu, D.D. It is an ad-
dress delivered by a Church priest te a Unita-
rian congregaion by request ; but it is ont-
spoken and dutinite iu iLs Churci 1oition and
claims. Dr Shinn takes occasion te explain
bis use of the trm Episcopdian as bcing
"under protest, for Lt is a iarrowiig and Dmis-
leading term. * * * Wo prefer to cali our-
selves Clurchimen." (Pa por, pp. 32.)

Wo bave recoived a copy of " The Nomorial
Sermon and Addrossos dolivered on the occa-
sion of the 25th Anniversary of the Consecra-
tion of Bishop Whittaker, et Pennsylvania,"
now issued in pamphlet formt by Messrs. Geo.
W. Jacobs & Co., 103 South 15îh street, Phila.
We roturn our thanks.

Notice to Subscribers in Arrears.

WE regret le b obliged te say that owing te
inattention te notices and requests heretofore
given, we shall be compelled te place ai] accounts
fur Subscriptious over due for more than three
yeare and, remaining unpaid at the end of the
prosent montb, in the hands of our legal attor-
neyi.
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Addreas Carressvondence and Communications to the
Editor, P. O. Box 304. Montreal. Exchanges to

P. 0. Box 218. For Business Announce-.
ments Seo page 15.

CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

FEBY. 2-Purification of St. Mary the Virgin.
3-4th Sanday after the Epiphany.

10-Septuagesima.
17-SexagOsima.

"24- {Quinquagesima.
St. Matthias. A. & M. Athan. Cr.

" 27-Ash Wednesday. Pr. PSs. M. 632,
38. E. 102, 130, 143. Commi-
nation service.

THE HOLY COMMUNION.

Primary Charge Delivered by the BîsiioP or
QUEBEC, at his Visitation, held at

Bishop's Cellege, Lennoxville,
September 5th, 1804.

[CONTINUED.1~
This, then, was the teching of the carly

Fathers, and this was the belief of the whole
Church for several hundreds of years, until
gradually there arose more and more a belief in
a carnal Presence, until at length, abont A.».

891, Paschasius Radbert, Abbot of Corbie,
taught distinctly that after the Consecration
nothing but the Body and Blood of Christ are
te bo believed, a doctrine very liko Transui-
stantiation. But this ieaching was challenged
by Rabanus Maurus, Archbishop of Mentz, by
Johannes Scoins Erigina, aid others, and es-
pecially by Bertram or Ratramnus, a monk of
Corbie, who says: ' the change is not wrouaht
corporally,but spiri tuallyr d figurativelv. Un-
der the veil of tho material Bread and Wine,the
spiritual Body and BElood of Christ exist. Both
the Broad and Wine are in their natire corporal
creatures, but, according te what they become
spiritually, they are the Mysteries of Christ's
Body and Biood.' And again ho says: ' the
Body and Blood or Christ arc figures in re-
spect cf their visible nature, but in respect of
the invisible subtance, ie., the pow'er of the
Divine Word, they arc truly Christ's ]Body and
Blood. Whercfore, se far as thoy are visible
creatures, they feed the body, but se far as they
bave the virtue of a more powerful substance
or nature, they foed and sanctify the souls of
the faithful.'

From this time forward, however, although
there arase many able champions of the true Sp i-
ritual Presence,the belief in the carnal Presenco
and in the change of the substance or nature of
the Bread and Wine, grew and grow, until the
doctrine of Transubstantiation was at length
formally accepted by the Council of the Lateran,
A.D. 1216, and then, and not till then, became
a part of the belief of the Western Churcb.
The doctrine, however, was not brougit into
its full form until the Council of Trent, A n.
1551, by which time the Church in England no
longer acknowledged that allegiance to the
Bishop of Rome, which had been obtained
during the middle ages by ancroachment, and
had taon rendored to a greator or Jessor degre
for several centuries. And consequently we
are able te say that in its full form, the Church
in England has never at any time in lier history

accepted or held this doctrine, for it was for-
mulated after we had freed ourselves from the
thraldom of Rome. And, indeed, the doctrine
of Transubstantiation did not taire its final
form until A.D. 1563, whon, ie the Creed of
Pope Pius IV, iL was set forth that the Body
and Blood of Christ, together 'with His Soul
and Divirity, are truly and really and substan-
tially in the Eucharist, and that there is a con-
version of the whole substance of the Broad
into His Body, and of the whole substance of
the Wine into His Blood ; which conversion the
Church Cathulie calls Transubstantiation.'

But, muantime, right through the middle
ages, tharo wvas a long line of learned and
liberal men who declined this teaching, so far,
as it bid been formulated in their day. For
instance, St. Bernard of Clairvaux (A.D. 1115)
says ' Our Lord's Body is exhibited te us
only spiritually, not carnally.' Peter Inm-
bard, (A.D. 1141), says: 'If any one asks
whether the change is formal or substantial or
of any other kind, I am net able to define.'
Durandus (A.D. 1320) says: • We believe in te
Presen,e, but we do not know its mode.'
Wycliffe (A.D. 1324) says: 'That this vrener.
able Sacrament is in its own nature veritable
Bread, and sacramentally Christ's Body is
shown to be the trua conclusion.' Tonstal,
Bishop of Durbapi, (A.D. 1531), says: ' Before
the Lateran Council it was free te every one te
hold what he would concerning the manner,
and it would have been hetter te leave curious
persons to their own conjectures.' Cardinal
Cajatan (A n. 1517-1564) suys: ' The real Body
of' Christ is eaten in the Sacrament, yet not
corporally, but spiritually. Spiritual manduca-
tien, wbich is made by the seul, reaches te the
Flash of Christ, vhich is in the Sacrament.'

Thus, you sec, we are brought to the pariod
of the Reformation, and I wili now give just a
few extracts from the writings of two of those,
Who gave up their lives at the Stake rather
than accept the doctrine of Transubstantiation,
and 1 will thus show you wbat these Reform-
ers, Ridley and Cranmer, really held. And, first,
1 will give a few passages froin the writings of
Bishop Ridley, who was reully in this matter
of the Presence the teacher of Archbishop
Cranmer. 'l say,' writes Ridley, ' that the
Body of Christ is presant in the Sacramont, but
yet sacramecntilly and spiritually (according to
-lis grace) giving liue, and in that respect

really, that is, according te His bonediction,
giving life;' and, furtaher on, he says: 'The
truc Cburob of Christ doth acknowledge a
Prosence of Christ's Body in the Lord's Supper
to be communicated to the godly by grace,
spiritially, as I have ofton showed, and by a
sucramental signification, but not by the cor-
poral Presence ofthe Body of His Flash.' And
aguin ' That heavenly Lamb is, as I confess, on
the Tabla, but by a Spiritual Presence, and not
after any corporal Presence of the Flash taken
of the Virgin Mary.' And later, When Ridley
was bofore his Judge, and was asied whether
he believed the Bread, ihen consecrated, was
really Christ's Body, h replied as follows:
' My Lord, you know that where auy equivo-
cation (which is a ward having two significa-
tions) is, except distinction ho given, no direct
answer can be made; for it is one of Aristotle's
fallacies, containing two qestions under one,
which cannot be satisfied with one answer. For
both you and I agroe harein that in the Sacra.
ment is the very truc and natural Body and
Blood of Christ, even that whieh was born of
the Virgin Mary, which ascended into Heaven,
which sitteth ut the right Uand of God the
Father, and which shall coma from thence te
judge both the quick and dad; only we differ
in modo, in the iray and mannor of being; we
confes all one thing to be in the Sacrament,and
dissent in the manner of being thare. I, being
fully by God's Word thoreto persuaded, confess
Christ'a natural Body te be in the Sacrament

indeed, by Spirit and grace, because whiosoever
reeiveth worthily that Brcad and Wine, re-
ceiveth effectuall'y Christ's Body and drinketh
Ris Blood, that is, he is made cffectually par-
taker of His Passion; but you make a grosser
kind of being, enclosing a natural, a lively, a
moving Body under the shape or form of Bread
and Wine. Now, this differenco considered, te
the question I answcr that in the Sacrament of
the Altar is the natural Body and Blood of
Christ vere et realiter, indeed and in reality, if
you take those terms indeed and really for spiri-
tually by grace and ef/icacy, for so every worthy
receiver recezvoth the very trao Biody of' Chrimi ;
but if you mean really and indted, se that there-
by you inclade a livey and moveable Body un-
der the forms of Bread and Wine, then, in that
sense, is not Christ's Body in the Sacramnit
really and indeed.'

And now, from the writings of Archbihop
Cranmer, I would quote as follows: 1. ' f say
(as ail the holy Fathers and Martyrs used te
say) that iwe recaive Christ spiritually, by
faith, with our minds eating Ris Flesh and
drinking His Blood; se that wa receive Christ's
very natural Body, but not naturally nor cor-
porally.' 2. ' It is my constant faith and belief
that we reccive Christ in thc Sacrament verilv
and truly. But you think that a man cannow
reccive the Body of Christ verily unless be tako
Him corporally in lis corporal mouth. My
doctrine is thut He is by fuith spiritually
prasent wiih us, and is our spiritual Foo: and
Nourishment, and sittath in the iisi of all
them that be gathered togother in His Namo;
and this feding i spiritual feeding and an
heavenly feeding, far passing all corporai and
carnal feeding, in deed andi net in figure only,
or not at ail, as you most untrly report my
saying te be.' 3. 'I s'ay that the saine visible
and palpable Flsh that was for us crucified,
etc., is eaton of Christian people at His Holy
Supper. The diversity is net in the Body, but
in the eating thereof; no man cating it carnally,
but the good eating it both sacramentally and
spiritually, and the vil only sacramentally,that
is figuratively.

Now, of course, my roverend brethren, wo
are not bound by the opinions of our Reuformers
or of the writars et' this or any other century;
but we are bound, as Bishop Williams suggested
in 1868, if w would be h~uest Church of Eng-
land Clergymen, by tha work of our Reformers,
i e., by our Liturgy and Articles, as they have
been accepted by the Convocations of our
Church, and also by the Crown and Ralm of
England, in order te give te them statutory
force. Let us look then next ut the authorita-
dive teaching of our Church. And tirst, if' iwe
turn te the Hfomily on the worthy receiving ot
the Sacrament of tho Budy and Blocod of Christ,
which is declared in the XXXlX Artioles te
contain Godly and wholsome doct: ine, wo find
these words: ' Thua much we must bu sure to
hold, that in the Suppor of the L 'rd i hero is no
vain ceremony or haro sign, no untruejzgure of a
thing absent, but the Communion of the Body
and Blood of our Lord in a marvellous incor-
p>ration, which, by the operation of the Holy
U-host, is through iaitih wrought in the souls of
the faithful.'

And, in the Order for the Administration of
the Lord's Suppur, the Elaments are repeated!y
desiguated as the Body and BlIood of Christ,
and after reception of these we give thanks
that God 'doth vouchsafe te fred us, who have
duly received these holy Mysteries with tbo
Spiritual Food et' the most precious Body and
Blood of (His) Son our Saviour Jesus Christ.'
In the Exhortation ut the time of receiving,
God'a Servant invites te 'the Holy Communion
of the Body and Blood of Christ,' and says, if
we come aright, ' wo spiritually oat the Flesi
af Christ and drink His Blood ;' but, if we come
unworthily, 'thon we are guilty of the Body
and Blood of Christ our Saviour.' And in the
Prayer of Humble Access we pray: ' Grant us,
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therefore, gracious Lord, so tO eat the Flash of
Christ and to drink His Blood, that our sinful
bodies may be made clean by His Body and our
s3uls wasbed through His most precious Bloodt
And in the Consecration the Priest »rays:
'Grant that we, receiving these Thy Creatures
oi Broad and Wino . . . . . may be partakers
of (Christ's) most blessed Body and Blood;'
and wher. all have communicated, God's Minis.
ter is ordered to retura ta the Lord's Table,
and reverently place upon it what remaineth of
the consecrated Elements, covering the same
with a fair linon cloth. And alter the Blessing
tire is to be no hurrying out of Church with
indecent haste,-but the Priest and others (if
so invited) are comumanded reverently to eat aul
drink, i.e., Lo chtisume all that may romain of
the consecrated Elements, all showing that in
our Church we bliove that thera is about these
conscrated Elements a special sanctity-a
sanctity attaching to thase Elemeuts whather
they aro received by the faithfal in the L-rd's
Sapper or not.

ni our Church Catecbim, to, wa toach Our
children that the inward psrt in ilis Sacrament
is ; the Body and Blood of Christ, which are
verily and indeed taken and rceived by the
faitnhua i the Lord's Suppr.' Aid the 28.h
Article of our Church says, with reference to
tihis Sacrament. that 'to such as rightly,
worthily and with faith recuivo the sUam, the
Bread which we break is a partaking of the
Body of' Christ, and likowise the Cup of Bless
ing is a partacing of tho Blood of Christ.'

Further on in the Article we road
'The Body of Christ is given, taken and

eaten in the Supper only after an heaveuly and
spiritual manner, and the means wbereby the
Body of Christ is received and caten in the
Supper is FaiLli,' But Guest, Bishop of Roches-
ter, who penned this Article, tells us that the
word 'onily.' which was objrcted to by soma,
did not excluda the Presence of Christ's Body
from the Sacrament, but only the grosaness
and sendibleness in the receiving thereof. And
wbile ià is true that withoutfaith we cannot re-
ceive Christ's Body to edification, yat, wu must
take care not to tenach in such a way as to lead
mon to imagine that iL is our fai.h whi3h
croates or brings about the Presence, seeing
that the Pres nec is by virtie of due Consacra-
tien, which is absolu'ely noedful in every Com-

It is truc that in tha BIac Rubrie, at the
end of the Communion Service, we r3ad that
'no adoration ought to be dona oither unto the
Sacramoental Bread or Wine, thoro bodily re-
cived, or unto any Corporal Presence of
Christ's Natural Flesh and Blood.' But at the
sane time we are distinttoly told that the ob-
ject is to save us froim idolatry, and that wo
outght ta receive kneeling, in order to signify
our humble and grateful acknowlodgment Of
the benefits of Christ therein given tO all wor-
thy receivers, and to avoid such profanation
and disordor in the Holy Communion as might
otherwise ensua. The object. in fact, is to
press a Spiritual in opposition to a Carnal
Presence.

Thus the Church of England, while she ex-
pressly repudiates the doctrine of Transubstan-
tiation, i.e., the doctrine of the changa of the
substance of Bread and Wine, expressly
teaches by lier Formularias a true Presence,
Spiritual indeed, but reai, inasmuzh as a Spiri-
tual Presencemust be a truc Presence, because
all spiritual things ara real and effectual, and
not imaginary.

(To be continued.)

LENT.

I.

In following the stops of our Lord's Most
holy life, we are again led into the wilderness
to behold His fasting and contention with the

Evil One. It is a season of so]emn awa and
wonder ; a season which appeals strongly ta
overy sympathetic and loving hoart. Among
the lassons of Lent and the reasons for its
observance, this must never be lost sight of.
One way, and that a very important way, of
following our Lord, is toO keep Him constantly
before us in the different stages of His wonder-
ful life. If we do this as we ought-not in
name only, but in spirit and in trath-it will
produce in us a rounded, heal'thy, Christian
manhood. We have rejoicad over His birth;
we have seen His Godhead unfolding during
the Epiphany season; we are now to be led by
gentle stops up ta the crowning mystery of His
death and passion. To every earnest Christian
the thought now is, " Bohold ve go up to
Jorusalem, and the Son of Man shall b daliver-
into the hands of the Gentiles.' This is the
keynote of Lent. No man cau fail to kaep this
season profitably and well, if ha keeps his Lord
b ýftro hita. No man wii keep it aither prolit-
ably or %vell, unless ha reaembers constantaly
the darlkness and pain of the crucifixion.

We give our roadors this one thought as the
criorion of Lenton discipline. Romember,
tour divine Master is suffering, is fasting, is
soon to die for you. If you love lm, can you
engage in any so-called pleasure or amusement
which wilI jar with the spirit of the season ?
WilI you not pray with him ? He prayed
alVays ; but this ls His special time of prayar.
Will you not fast with fim ? Thora were
timas when he was bang ry and alone ; but this
is His special hour of abstinence and tampta-
tion. O man who love your Lord, remaember

im as Re is now. From the desert, from the
gardon of agony, froin the cross on Calvary,
comes the call, " Could you not vatch with Mo
one hour ?

It is a time ta give, a Lime to fast, a lima to
pray ; but, as including all, it is a time to re-
member the sufferingof the MAester. Koop this
Lent devoutly, and you wili find yourselftgrown
nobler and stronger at its close. Let its warn-
ings go unheeded, and when the season is crer,
you will know yourself weaker and poorer than
befor--Bishop Morris,

II.

The " dear Fuest of Lent " ias come again,
with its call for more frequent services in God's
House; withdrawal from the world and its vain
pleasures; a closer personal heart-searching and
inloooking; it furnishes golden opportunities to
the Christian really desirous of doing good to
bis own soul and to the souls of others. It is a
time to gather up the fragments of means and
service; to put forth the little efforts, to do tha
little duties, to bear the little burdens, and to
striva against the littie sins, doing all to the
glory of God. Many good and carnest people
torget that life is made up of little things, and ba-
cause they cannot do some great thing, they
turn away from the lit le opportunities that lie
in thair daily path and spend their Lime in wish-
ing for the unattainable. The teachings of Lent
help us to ho faithful with ourselves, to be
aincere and humble in our dasires, and to use
the "one talent " as conscientiously as the tan.
The self-denial of this season are a most fruit-
ful source of halp and strengtb, if properly
used. Self-denial implies self-sacrifice-soma-
thing that costs us an effort to make and the
price of whieh we should give into tha troasury
of the Lord. The family' "mite chest," thse
" Auxiliary envelope," or the " missionary
pocket " stand open and ready ta testify to our
faithfulness in this matter. Let nona of us lose
sight of the first and most important object of
this blessed season; the cultivation of a bigher
Character, a nearer likeuess to Him whose
followers wve profess to lie. No alms that we
give or deeds that we do will atone for a single
sin; Christ alone can do that. Good resolu-

tions and solemn vows avail nothing when made
in our own strength. To lin wro nust go with
humble, contrite heart, and ask for grae and
strength to " taike up the cross daily " and
follow Hlim, to bc in all things liko untolin,
as far as our 'weak, human natures can b. With
this "love of Christ constraining us," the rest
will come, the self-donials, the contsiientious
gifts, the willing spirit and the wholly con-
secrated lif.-Exchange.

IIr.

We are living in days wlhen the drift is
away fron God. The world asls no holiness of
heart. Thora never was a day when man so
needed a time to stop and think, to road the
record of their lives to ask of duties and dangers,
to use means of grace, to find pardon and help
in Christ. Lent is a fast. Tho Church has
made no iron rule. Fasting is a means, not an
and. Thera is no merit in solf-torture; if there
were, thi world would are this have had a race
of saints. It is a discipline and cannot be gain-
od by fear or force. Tbo measure ofduty must
bh settled by each one in the four of God. Wo
can all say with gentle, holy Herbert ;
"'Tis true wC cannot reach Christ's fortiathday;

Yet, Logo part of that religious way,
Is botter than to rest.

Wa cannot reacelh our Saviour's purify,
Yet all wo bid be holy a'on as Ho;

In both lot us do our best.

" Who gooth in the way which Christ has gono
Is mach morc sure to mot Hlim

Than one who traveleti by-ways.
Parhaps my God, tho' ie ha Ur beforo,
May turn and take me by the hand and more

May strangthen my decays.'

Wa oughat and cani order our tables with ain-
plicity. Vo ought and can givo up amnuSîmercnts.
We ought and can maio Lont a disciplina, re-
membering always that th richest gifLa Can
only cone by prayar antd fasting.

Lent is the tima for prayer--in the closot, in
the family, abovo all in te Church, whorc our
Lord nas promiseci, " Whore two or throo ara
gathered togather in My Name thore an I in
the midst of thoim." Lentshouild b a faîst fromn
selfishnes, a time for good words and wvorks.
Has not God said: ' Is the fast f have chosen
aday for a man ta afliet his soul ? Is it to boiw
down his head as a bulrust. and to sproad sack-
cloth and ashes under him ? Ls not ihis the fast
wherain 1 have chosen to loose the bonda of
wickednass, to undo thi heavy burdons, to lot
the oppressod go free, to break overy yoke ? Is
it not to deal thy broad to the hungry, and that
thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy
bouse, when thou soost the naked that thou
cover him, and that thou hide not thyself fron
thine own flesh T' " Then shall thy light break
forth as tha morning, and thine hcahlh shall
spring forth speedily." "Thon shalt thou call
and the Lord will answer." Are thora no poor
whom we may bring to the Lord's Housa ? No
sorrowing oies to comfort? Non heavy bar-
dened with sir, whorn through Christ We may
set frac?

Thora are many clouds which lowor around
us, but none which will not be scattered by the
Gospel of our Bison Saviour.-Bisop Wipple.

A PRAYER FOR LENT.

Bm BIsror WHITTINA.r.
O Lord i who through ages past lias trained

thy Church, as at this season,in finding out and
striving against the secret or the open sins

awhich may be displeasing in Thy sight; by the
help of the Holy Spiri lay open to me my
heart and life, that I may in humble penitence
lay them at the foot of' the Cross of Christ for
cleansing through His most pracious blood.-
Amen.
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LENT.

Again returns the fast of Lent.
I will accept ; I will desire:

It is my daily sacrifice
Of selfish tastes, and I aspire

To something botter than this round
Of eartbly aima and earthly love;

My beart its treasure bath on high-
My yearning seul must look above.

Smai1 though mi field, a pathway lies
Direct, and leads me on te God.

Though other patis my fancy prompts
This is the way my Saviour trod,

And He bas bidden "Follow me,"
And ha who follows Him, I know,

Will have His blessing, day by day,
And, too, the safer way to go.

Be it enough for me, when charged,
Te trust Ris word-on Him be stayed,

I know He knows, for He who makes
Is wiser far than that is made.

I will believe, God helping me.
I will accept. His cross shall b

The aign te lead me on through life
Unto the crown He bought for me.

I will, God helping me, submit,
This fast of Lent, in whate'er place

God wills that I should conquer self
And stEmulate the growth of grace.

I will, God helping me, be pure, accept
The opportanities i find

For doing good, balievo, be true,
Be patient, humble, cheerlul, kind.

It may be that I shall ho sad;
Be wearied with the cross I wear-

But i will try to strengthen trust
And lean on him in added prayer.

'his discipline my soul will bless.
It is the way my Saviour trod,

And, If I fast in sin. I foeast
In this communing with my God.

Se te this fast of Lent I come
I wish, by closer walk with Hinm

To raise myeelf te botter things
And master each besetting sin.

And witb His help f may-I will,
God helping me. My Saviour trod

Ibese very steps, and, so muat I
If I would seek a rest with God.

-Sarah Phelpe.

The Story of a Short Life.

ET JULIÀNA HoRATIO EWINU.

CHAPTER IX. (Continued.)

The Asholt Gazette was delivered as rogular-
ly as the Times ; but on special occasions, the
arrangements for which were only known the
night before, O Reilly or soma other Orderly,
might be sean wending bis way up the Elm
Avenue by breakfast time,' with Colonel Jones'
compliments, and the Orders of the Day for the
young gentleman.' And so many were the mili.
tary displays at which Leonard contrived te h
present, that the associations of pleasure and
alleviation with parades and manoeuvres came
at last almost te blot out the a'ssociations of pain
con nected with that fatal Field Day.

He drove about a groat deal, either among
air cushions in the big carriage or in a sort of
preambulator of his own, which was all too
easily pusbed by any one, and by the aide of
which the Sweep walked slowly and contented-
ly, stopping when Leonard stopped, wagging
bis tail when leonard spoke, and keeping sym-
pathetic step te the invalid's pace with four

sinewy black legs, which were yonng enough
and strong enough ta have ranged for miles over
the heather hills and never felt fatigue. A true
Dog Friond I

What the Master of the House ploasantly
called, 'Our Military Mania,' seemed te have
reached its climax during certain July
manoeuvres of the regiments stationed at As holt,
and of additional troops who lay ont under
canvas in the surrounding country.

Into this mimic campaign Leonard threw
himself heart and seul. lis camp frieuds
furnished him with early information of the
plans for each day, se far as the generals of the
respective forces allowed them te got wind, aud
with an energy that defied bis disabilities ho
drove about after 'the armies,' and thon
scrambled on bis crutches te points of vantage
where the ce.rriage could no go.

And the Master of the House went with him.
The House itelf seemed soldier.bewitched.

Orderlies were as plentiful as rooks among the
elm-trees. The Staff clattered in and out, and
bad luncheon at unusual heurs, and strewed the
cedar-wood hall with swords and cocked bats,
and made low bows over Lady Jane's hand, and
rode away among the trees.

These were weeks of pleasure and enthusiasm
for Leonari, and of net less delight fer the
Sweep; but they were followed by an il]ness.

That leonard bore bis sufferings botter help-
ed te conceal the fact that they undoubtedly
increased; and ho over-fatigued himself and
got a chill, and had te go te bed, and took the
Sweep te bed with him.

And it was when h ecould play at no ' soldier-
game,' except that of ' being in hospital,' that
ho made up bis mind to have a blue dressing-
gown of regulation color and pattern, and met
with the difficulties aforesaid in carrying out
his whim.

CHAPTER X.

long years atter they were written, a bundle
of letters Ly in the drawer of a cabinet in Lady
Jane's morning-room, carefully kept, eaoch in
its own envolope, and every envolope stamped
with the post.mark of Asholt Camp.

They were in Leonard's handwriting. A
childish hand, though good for his age, but
round and clear as bis own speech.

After much coaxing and considering, and
after consulting with the doctors, Leonard had
been allowed te visit the Barrack Master and
his wife. After bis illness ha was taken to the
seaside, which ha liked se little that ho was
bribed te stay there by the promise that, if the
doctor would allow it, ho should on bis return,
have the desire of bis heart, 'and be permittud
te live for a time 'in Camp,' and sleep in a but.

The doctor gave leave. Small quarters would
neither mur nor mond an injured spine, and if
ho felt thelack of space and luxuries te which
ho was accustomed, he would then be content te
return bome.

Tho Barrack Master's but only boasted one
spare bed-chamber for visitors, and when Leon-
ard and his dog were in it thoro was net much
elbow.room. A sort of cupboard was appropriat-
ed for the use of Jemima, and Lady Jane drove
constantly into Camp te sece ber son. Mean-
while ho proved a very good correspondent, as
bis letters will show for thomselves.

LETTER. I.
BARIACK MAsrn's Hu, ,

The Camp, Asholt. .
My Dear, Dear Mothr-I hope you are quite

well, and father also. I am very happy, and
so is the Sweep. He tried sleeping on my bed
lait night, but there was net room, though I
gave himas much as ever I oould. So ho slept
on the floor. it is a camp bed, and folds up. if
you want it to. We have nothing like it. It

belenged te a real General. The General is dead.
UJncle Henry bought it at bis sale. You ahvays
have a sale if you die. and your brother-ofilers
boy your things te pay your debts. Sometimes
you get thom very choap. I mean the things

The drawers fold up, too. I mean the chest
of drawers, and se deus the washing-stand. It
goes into the corner, and takes up very little
room. There couldn't be a bigger one, or the
door would net open-the one that leads into
the kitchen. The other door leads into a
passage. I like baving the kitchen next me.
Yen can bear everything. Yeu can hear O'Roillycome in the morning, and I call te him te opi n
my door, and ho aaya, ' Yes, sir,' and opens it
and lets the Sweep outfora run, and then takes
my boots. And you can hear the tup cf the
boiuer running with you hot water before she
it, and you can smell the bacon frying for break.
fast.

Aunt Adelaide was afraid I should net like
being woke up se early, but I do. I waked-a
good many times. First with the gun. [ts
like a very short thunder, and shakos you. Ani
thon the bugles play. Father would like theim!
And thon right away in the distance-trumpets.
And the air comes in se fresh at the windows.
And you pull np the clothes, if thoy've fallen off
you, and go te sleep again. Mine bad all falen
off, except the sheet, and the Swoep was lying
on them. Wasn't it elever of him to have found
them in thedark? Iflcan'tkeepthemon, I'm
going te have campaigning blankets; they are
sewed up like a bag, aend you get into ther.

What do you think I found on my coverlet
when I went to bed ? A real, proper, blie
dressing gown, and a crimson tie iLt came out
of store, and Aunt Adelaide madeit smaller lier.
self. Wasn't iL kind of her ?

I have got it on now. Presently I am going
te dress properly, and O'Reilly is going to wheel
me down te the stores. It will be great fun.
My cough bas been pretty bad, but iLs no worse
than it ws at home.

There a a soldier como for the letters, and
they are obhaged to be ready.

I am, your loving and dutiful son
LFoNArum.

P. S.-Uncle Henry says his father was very
old-fashioned, and ho always liked him to put
'Your dutiful son.' se i put it ta yeu.

All these crosses mrean kisses, Jemima told
me.

LETTER l.
I wont to church yesterday, though

it was only Tuesday. I need net have gone
unless I liked, but i liked. There is service
every evening in the Iron Churcb, and Aunt
Adelaide goes and se do 1,and sometimes Uacle
Henry. There are not very many people go,
but they behave very well, what thore are. You
can't tel] what the officers belong te in the af.
ternoon, because they are in plain clothes ; but
Aunt Adelaide thinks that they were Royal
Engineers, excopt one Commissariat one, and
an A. D. C.. and the Colonel of a regi ment that
marebed in last weok. You can't tell what the
ladiès belong te unless you know them.

Yeu eau alwavs toit the mon. Some wero
Barrack Sargeants, and some were Sappers, and
there were two Gunners,and an Army Hospital
Corps, and a Cavalry Corporal who came all
the way from the barracks, and sat near the
door, and said very long prayers te himsalf at
the end. And there wore some schoolmasters,
and a man with gray hair and no uniformn, who
monda the roofs and teaches in the Sunday-
school, and I forgot the rest. Most of the choir
are Sappers and Commissariat mon, and the
boys arc soldier's sons. Th eSappers and Com.
missariat belong to our brigade.

There is no sexton te our church. He's a
church orderly. He ha3 put me a kind of a
back in the corner of one of the officer's seats,
te mako me comfortable in church, and a very
high fbotstool. I mean to go every day, and as
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often as I tan on Sundays, without D. A. Q. M. G. I would let you
getting to ruch tired. guess that if you could ever find it

"You can go very oflten on Sunday out, but yoa could n't. It means
mornings if you want to. They DYeputy Assistant Quarter Master
begin at eight o'clock, and go on tilt General. He is not so grand as you
luncheon. Thore's a fresh band,and woud think ; a plain Gencral is
a frc.h chaplain, and a fresh sermon, really grander. Unele ienry says
and a fresh congregation every time. so, and ho knc*s.
Those are Parade Services. The (To be continued.)
others are Voluntary Services, and I ----
thought that meant for the volun- THE CHLILDREN IN CHURCU. ,b "L ,o r
teers ; but O'Reilly Laughed, and --- Otr S
said, " No, it only means that there's "1Her am I and the children Thou
no occasion to go to them at ail "-ho hast giron me." That is wall. That l
neals unless you like. Bat thon I do is as iL should be. The children at G STORMER in P-ict.
1lie. There's ne sermon on veck daye. Chirch and in the fumily pew. They 'STORYKER' in1 imuprovemnenmts
Unelo I-Ienry is very glati and se arn1 untiersiati more than you suppose ____

1. I think iL night make my back and they are solemnnly impressed by
ache. the occasion, even if they cannot un- .GE 'TS WfLITED.

i am afraid dear mo, ta you l drstand the sermon. "But they will
wont be able to underitand all 1 get so tirod, going to Church and
write to you from the Camp; but if thon to SndaySchol." Net se vcry
yo don't you must ask me and I l 1 tired as you suppose. They rise and ardware C .
expIun. change pasture during singing. The

When I say our quarers, rornember service is only ab>u, an hour and a LONDON, Ontario.
I mean our hu; and when 1 say quarter long. Then coines a recess
rations it means bread anti meat, arnd Io go inio Sautiay School. Then only
I'rn not quite sure if il ru -ans coL about an hour there. andi no se such
and candies as well. Bat I Lhink ['l1 bard study as in sch>ol. Really, do Bîstïo 6 P E NA
mako yen a Dictonary if I can get you sec ? Any halfday at school is

a r]edbee lr'n he anten.Il;more severe tian L whele Pervice ut
woukld make this ltoer to mueh te Church, incut ing he Sunday Scho AI. cBran
go for a penny if J put all th'j words Be,ides, if tIey cannot attend bith,
in I know. Cousin George tell, me the Sunday Sch loL can b ornitted.
them when he cornes ir after mess. Our very bhst Saruday Sho.A work-
H-e told me the Camp name for Ir>n ,rk will tll you that ,he Church is,
Charch is Tin Tabernacle; but Aunt worth more to the children than the , A
Adelaide says it's dot, and l'm not school. If ho eau have but the one,
to call it Ro, so I don't but that's what givd him the Church. But do not be REGISTERED,

he says. whimsical; he can have both. It will
I like cousin George very much. not hurLhim. Bring ti ochildren.- Cain be obtained fromn

1 like his uniforrn fie is very thin, Centrao C/turch. FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
particularly round the waist. Uncle N. CALLIN & CO
Henry is verv stout, particularly A 4 A T H4 . TITE DARKNCL N
round the waist. Last nivht George usually. when you set ou-

cr get sometbing for your E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JoHN, N.B.,
esime in after me-sý, and two other bood. n
officers out of his regiment came too. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- Agent for Maritiie Provinces.
And then another came in. And they irai Distovery gives yeu a

2)«o.Iter;nakers saytbret
chalfed Uncle Henry, and Uncie as ai blood-purifier, flesh- J. S. Jamilton d Co.,
Honry doesn't mind. And the other biider, strengtb-restorer,

deif it isnt the mrnedidme for BRANTFoBD, Ont., Canada.
officer said. sThree times roun a ou, they'l1 return the
Subaltern-Once round a Barrack money. çqnip Agent fer Canada.

Master." And so thoy got Ulincle or l.e'fis in te wcure
llenry's sword-belt out of his dress- si t, Scain end Scroful-
ing-room, and George and his friends eus Affections.
stood back to back. and held up their Naryd.Liiolnl Co., N. Mer.

e w. t cRV.PrEnCE: Sîr-I have a boy ish n
jackets out of the way, and the other was a sold mass of acres over lits arms and nd
oicer put the belt rightround thoen, Ienantd ma fr thti wa h vassxnhoths

ail three and told them not to laugh. Dr. iehrce's Golden eini Discry and Churc
.O g a sIIaP l uant P l e has bien wonnwfr

And Aunt Adelaide said, - Oh at over two yars. Four bottes of Dr. Pierce's Furnishins
'You'1l hart them.' And ho said, Gohlen )cdical Discovery ande a tina cure

' Not a bit of it.' And ho buckled it. r bila. uespectfuiiy yours, * * *

S > that shows it was great fun. A A AI

I am, your lovig ant dutifu son, 20 Unier y st., ontre,

P. S.-The other officer id an Irish
officer-at last, I think so, but I NOTICE ' T e Ro l Cross.'
can't be quite sure, because hewon't " h R • C
speak the truth. I said 'You talk , E REV. DR. MOCKRIDGE,
rather liko O'Roilly ; are yo an s Brunswick atreet, Toronto. wi be
Irish soldier o And e said, ' I'd the happy to supply copies of the THEU ORGAN of ' THE DAUGHTERS

misforune toe Cenuarterd for sit Childrein's lenten Letter, OF THE KiNG,' (the Companion
months in the Conty Cork, and it in quantittes as may be desired, and t to the Brotherhood of St. An-
we the Tuin of My French accent. furnishi alse drew) in the United States.
So I said, ' Are you a F idmnt Pyroumidl Mission Boxes
and they all laughed, fo don t. free of charge to au who may wish to have Pubsithed Quarterly inder the auspiCes or
know. tbn for collectinlg Childrel's Lenten Omtar- theCoauncli. Subscription25Cts.perannflli.

P. S. No. 2.-My back has been "ge on behali of Aigoiua, and Northwest Pubitcaiion ence.

very bad , but Aunt Adelaide says I orFreig Missin. - Lafayette Place
have been very good. This is not NewYork,
meant for swagger, but to lot y WVANTED e o

know. f CLERGYMAN TO ASSIST Cnrate Vanted-
(Swagqer means,boasting. Ifyoure .A ,lh Rector of a City Parish during

a soldier, swagger ils the next worst March and April. Testimonias required. ANTED FOR ST. MARK'S

thing to running away.) Atdidres: Church, railfax, N. S. A Moderato

P. S. e o. 3. -I know another THE Vr. ARtCIDEAcON BRIGS'rocKE, Churehnau, musical, energetfc. silPend

oficer now. I' like himn. He is a- 3u9 st. Joun, New Brunswick. $e5. AppIy t the Rctor. 35-2

Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skini,
Dutside Skin,
Driving everything before It that ought not ta
tic.

You know whether you need it or not.
Soid by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

A IMonthly Magazine for Snuday
School Teachers and Church

Workors.

The New Volume of tie

THE cUROH WOILIIER
COMMENCING VIT No<ieiber NUMlIER

will contain several NEw FEATURES,
inclucdinç a new Frontispiece. Tte

Tyotwe wili coittait t/tefottowing:

1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of 52 OUTLINE LEssoNs

ON THE ACTS OF TIE AroSTLES.
By John Palmer, autitor C " Betie-

hein te Olivet.",

2. NOTES ANI CoMMENTS OE CUR-
IENT EVENTs. By the Editor.

3. SnîORT SToRIEs AND SrErcsE.
13> v'arIotls W'ri i as, I îîatl ui rg [Ii Iiev .E

.urEniiiy Diblii, AI iî M i ii t.r,
Crona, Tempiti, ntl Mrs. Charets O Ien.

4. NoTEs oF PREPARATION ON CON-
FIIRMATION. By tIe Rev. 11. S. GEDGE
Reuoit ni Ayiesioi, viacester.

a. BR[Ei NOTES ON CaURC1 ISTORY,
1y Miss Trotter.

6. TtE OUTLOOK. Under tihis head-
ig uil ie lu rnishled a utnhy Record or

Progress in Church Worr.

7, SeitT PIRACTICAL PAPERS on the
following Subjects wvit lappetr.

IINTS ON CBUaCrI WoaIc.
llow TO EXTEND AN) IMPRovE

LAY-Wolt< lu the Churcl orEingt:uîd.

METODs or WoRK. Utnder Iis
ilîad;ng wti be tIescreiei te vaionus
braieics ois Ctîrch-Work, and Lie
methtîcs cnîi>ioyeuî.

IIALF Hotns WITT TEE CIIILD.

THE s CHURCH-WoRKER " PREPAR.
ÂTION CLASS. For the assistance orcain-
didates who ar'ePcptg r or tim Ilîst-tttim TsarLiers' Lisaîuiîion In ALprili
1995.

CaunRC-WOIRKERS IN CoUNCIL.
Pubished Monthly, Id. Youriy Subscrip-

tion, post frac, l sd.

Crirch of England Sruray
Sclool I lstitute,

13 Sergeants'Inn, Fleet streut, London

Methodist Orders Examined.

NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A.
GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Modern Methodism compared witb the
writlîngs of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignament antl reru.
tation of MethOdist clains.

Single copies, 15c; or $10 per hundred.

febraary 27, 18M.
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Mission Field.
[Prom our English Correspondent.]

CEYLON.

The Metropolitan attended the
Diocesan Synod of Ceylon at the end
of September. In bis address ho
compared the Diocese of Colombo
wi:h Calcutta, and observed that in
Ceylon the missionary work was
more happily combined with the
psq tors] and parochial work than in
bis owîî diocese. On the other baud
ho thought the diocesan organization
was less satisfactory, and that their
central board was not so rogularly
iifrrmed of the details of the mis-1
biînary, educational and Church ex-
teliion work throughout the Dio-
cese, as they were in Calcutta, Ho
mmaILlaied that on the occasion of
lh, Bishop's visit, tho collection
should be made for the general needs
of the diocese, and not for any local
object. The Bishop of Colombo in
tikinig leave of the Synod on the ove
of his departure to England spoke
graielully cf the support which ho
hid received, and emphasir.ed the
remarks of the Metropolitan on the
noecd of a closer connection botwoen
the Standing committee and the par-
ochial work of the clergy, in order
that the local afforts might be gath
ereti in andi madie diocelsan.

Mr. Macrn in an article contrib-
uted to the Vepez Magazine gives a
vivid de.cription of the scenery of
tliv bll station cf Ncwera Eliza. andi
the rerarkable railway route by
which it is reached, involving an as-
cent( f 5,500 feet. The church stands
on (lie siopes of Mount Pedro, which
towers abovo to a height of 8,200 ft.
On December 1lth Colombo was
visiitIed by the Bishops of Salisbury
land Brisbane, and the Bishop elect
of Wellington, New Zealand, on their
way D om England to Australia. The
Bihhops attended the service at the
Cathedrai, and an addross was given
by tlhe Bishop of Salisbury on the
wordts, & Whem seekye'? and 'What
ie trulh i'? from St. John xviii. 4, 38.
TIbe Bishop also attended the cere-
umonly of the laying of the first Stone
of the unew breakwater.

CHINA.

The Japanese invasion bas inter-
fered with the oporations of the
North China Church Mission, the
Rev. W. Breton. and the lady medi-
cal missionary, Miss Marston, being
compelled to withdraw from Pekin
nîid to take refuge at Tientsin. The
journey was accomplishetid be'weeu
Oviober 7th and 9th. Tientein was
crowded with rofugeos, and amongst
the nissionaries there was Mrs.
Bishop, the well-known traveller,
and two other ladies. There were
fears for Chefoo, but the Japanese
assault was diverted to Port Arthur
on the opposite side of the gulf, se
that the mission party there were
reportied to be free from any imme.
diate danger; but no work could be
undert:len in the country villages
and hainluts, or in any place outside
th treaty ports. Bishop Scott ac-
complishetd his retura voyage in

November, taking the services'in St.
Paul's, Vancouver, on Sunday, the
T1th, and embarking on bis way
across the Pacifie on the Monday
following. 1: -

Bisbhop Corfe writes of the hostile
feeling of the Coreans towards the
Japanese invaders, and anticipates a
stubborn opposition to the new con-
stitution, which is of Japanese man-
ufacture, though nominally issued
by the king's authority. Under its
provisions Bluddhism will gain new
privileges, and establish itseif in the
towns. The new law will aiso abol-
ish the distinction between the child-
ren cf concubines and these ef the
lawfnl wife as hitherto recognised in
Corea.

MISSIONWORK IN MAURITIUS.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowiedge

[Rleady on Novernber 15.]

THE DAWN 0F CIVILIZATION.
[EGYPT AND CHALDÆA.]

fly Professor Maspero.
Edited by the Rev. .Professor SAYoz. Translated by M. L. McCLUtEt. TVith

Map and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. (approximately].
Cloth Boards, 24s.

HIS is one of the nvost important bocks undertaken bu thSoc tnnî
- e j

In bis appeal (recently published during the year-and may be regarded as the book of the Season

in the "Record") the Bishop, after It is a translation of the maguum opus of Professor Maspero ' Les Origines.'
gratefully acknowledging the assist- This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
ance given by the various Cburch New York, is an attempt to put togother in a lucid and interesting manner
socieLies, and stating the increased all that the monuments have revealed to us concerning the earliest civili-
staff of the Church of Rome pro. sation of Egypt and Chaldea.

"That there is a work going, for- The resuits of archeological discovery in Egypt and Chaldea, accum-
ward whieh is worth sustaining and ulated during the last thirty years or so, are of such a vast and compre-
extending the following facts will hensivo character that none but a master mind- could marabal them in true
abundantly suffice to prove. During historical perspective. Professor Maspero is, perhaps, the only man in

y wo recunt viits to Seyhelles,! Europe fitted by his laborious researches and great scholarahip to under.
them, I had the privilege cf comfirm. take such a Iask, and the result of his efforts will soon be before the word
ing 334 candidates, and on one Sun- in " THE DAWN OF OIVILIZAToN." It will be a large volume of more than
day morning at Mahe administered 800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
Holy Communion to 170 persons, to ail expressly engraved for the book. The period dealt with covers the
say nothing of other largely-attended history of Egypt from the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
in Coiter places. My desire is t es-¡ f C balda during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Nile
tablish a special Seychelles Fund. I and the Euphrates, thoir climate, their productions, religion, manners and
am very anxious to invest the £600 customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
given by the C.M.S. (granted on ail that isknown of their kings and dynasties down to the twenty-fourth
withdrawal from rgular work in century before our era, will be dealt with in this volume. The points of
m t t perpetuate the work in augu-contact with Bible History, if not chronological, are illustrative. The
rate antI carriedt on b the oiet;- pictures of Egyptian lite prepare one for entering more intelligently into
but I shal be obyied te et ' the historical portions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldian account ofcurrnt e s pall for to the Deluge, and the whole religions systemu of the early Semites, havecurrnt expenses, especially for the striking resemblances to much that we find in Holy Scripture. The worksupport of orphan and nedess4itous is translated by M. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of thechildren, if 1 cannot secure support Committee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited by Professor Sayceefor suci a fund as I propose. With who adds a Preface. The book is brought up to the present year, and'£100 a year, in addition to the sub- takos note cf the most recent discoveries.
scriptions alrcady given, things can
be kept going as they are; with a
second £100 a year substantial pro-[
gres, may be looked for. Surely LONDON : Northumberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria at
this is not much toask?" 

Chidren
who are thin, hollow-chest-
ed, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
lealthy by

Scott's

Emuïlsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil.
It contains material for mak-
ing healthy Flesh and Bones.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physcians, the
world over, endorse it.

D:.'t te dacelved by Substifutes!
Scottt*iewne, BoHOeille. AlIDruggists. 0. &$1l

E. C,; NEW YORK: D. APPLETON & CO.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA. Phoshphorus
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Brain and nerve food,

l y t horoag knowledge nf the natural Lime
ks wliich gavera h operatt.ons ofdires

tin ami n1utri tion'mnd hyacarelul appi na-
tion of the fine propertes of well-elected The bone-builde;.
j Cocoa, Mr. E pp has prvided for our break-
ast s r a delicaely lavoure 1e Codliver Oilageviic inyBave us ma)y lieavy dcos

is1. It l b' tie judictous uFe ofsuc articles
of diet that Ya coustLutlon may be rauar Fat and fiesb former.
bulli up) untit etranit enougi ta resiat ever>'
tendency to disease. Hundreda af subtle
maladies are iluating- around us readly Iu IL-
tak" wbeever there le"a"aka.°å Pan creatine
ina> escape mnan>' a fatal ebaft b>' keepibg
ourselves welI frtifled ivitb pure bu od onid a The natural digestive,pr°per nonrishes trame.-Civat Service are combined in
Gazette. aecibndi

bleUde six,, ly wlth bolllng water or milk
Snit uni' I rackets b> rocers, labeIlli PUTTNER'S
JAMES ]EPPE & CO., LtI., Hiomoeopatlie.rAuss _ _ P Lo d s opat h EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive-STOCK FARPMi tonio.
"DeP1t Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
mailmato. Froccatalogue corianuig may b- Ialifax.
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REV. T. W. LEGGOT, BRooK-
LIN, Octario, writes: After giving

the K. D. C. a fair trial, I am satis-
fied itis the best romedy for Dyspep-
sia ever brought within my reach.
I bave found it all that it is claimed,
in its bebalf, and have much pleasure
in recommending it as a most xcel.
lent remedy.

Froc Sample of K. D. C. mailed to
any address. K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New
Glasgow, N. S., or 127 State St.
Boston, Maiwq

A SIMPLE WAÂER £sT.-Into a
perfectly clean bottle bottle, having
a stopper of ground glass, put five
ounces of the water to bo tested. To
the water add ton grains (by weight)
of pure granulated white sugar.
Cork tight and set in a window, ex-
posed frecly to light, but not to the
direct rays of the sun. Do not dis-
turb the bottle and keep the temper
atore as near seventy degrees Fah-
renheit as possible. If the water
contains organic matter within forty-
eight bours an abundance of whiti-h
specks will b Eeen tloating about,
and the more organic matter the
more specks. In a week or ton days,
if tbé water is very bad, the odor of
raneid butter will be noticed on re
movingthe stopper. The little specks
will settle to the bottom, where
they will appear as whito, flaky
masses. Such water should not be
used for drinking purposes.-State
Board of Health.

Children, victime of weak diges-
tive organs can be cured by K. D. O.

Whatever happons do not be dis-
saîidied with your worldly fortunes,
lest that speech be justly made you
wbich was once made to a ropinirg
perdso mach given to talk of how
great sho and hors had been. ' Yes,
madam,' was the crushing reply, 'we
all find our leveli at last. '-Sir A.
Helps.

DEAFNESS.
An essay descri bing a really genu-

ine Cure for DeafnCss, Singihg in the
Ears, &c., no matter how severo or
long-standing, will be sent post froc.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address TuîoMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, London.

THE MOVEVICTOR
INCUBATOR

Hatches Chickens by Steam.
Abeolntely aeIf.regeiatiiig.
The aimples: mou mettable,

andcheapestirt-class Hatcher
lige in the market. otrvularsfrese.
dcen G O. ETEL & Co,, London, Ont.

Wihat antud fWiere s the
True Clairch?

PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
vincing statement of the characterlstics

of the True Church and of the position ofthe
sette.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 2*95.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
ToEoN

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Cae D. DAvlnaoE,Montreal

The Magazine for Ccergy ans Teahers

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

CHURlCH
Sunday Schooi Magazine

Commences wlth the NovEMBER number.

The Thirty first Volume will contain several
New Features, the size slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine will te con-
siderably tmproved.

Amongst other rontributions, the Aew Vol-
ume niellcnitain the fottowing :
NOTES OF LESSONS.

A Coursî of FIPTY-Two LEs.soNs,cnusisting
ni 1 ia THxa» ni a

Five Year's Course or Bible and
Prayer Boit Teachinsg.

The L'issns (bginluig Advent, 1894) will
contain-

FORTY LEssoNs ON TIE OLD AND
NEw TEsrAxEZT (nelUding Four Special
Lessons). By the Rev. J Wîcgu.tair, Vicar
of Chisti CIurch, Macclesfielt.

TwELVE LEsst.NS ON THE CHURCH
CATcusM. By the Rev. J. W. Gedcge,
Rector o 1t. Anthony's, Stepuey.

A Syllabî [2s. per 100] and the Snholars' Les-
son Paper 12d a packet for a class of 121

will accompany the Lessous.

A Series ol Papers will also appear on the
followîigsLibjects-

1. DEVoTIONAL PArias. By various
writers.

2. TEE GOSPEL oF ST. MATTHEW, il-
lIustrated from Rabbinical Sources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of
Agiadoe.

3. Ta PIUNCIPLEs AND PLIACTICE O
TEAcILiNG By the Rev. Edwin Robson
M.A.,Princtipel of St. Katheine'a Train-
lug College, aottenham.

4. RECENT RESEARCHES AND DIscoy-
ERIEs IN BiBLE LAsns,

5. BIBLE MANNEIS AND OUsToMS.
6. HIsToRY OF THE CREEDS. By the

R.ev. Montagne Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Arcisbltop of Canterbury.

7. SoiE FAMOUs SUNDAY SoHooLS.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACIIING BY THE UELP oF OB-
iz0Ts AND WoRDs. By the Rey. J. G.
Kitchin, M.A. Honorary Curator of the
Institute'a Biblical Museum.

9. NOTES ON CHURCE H1soRY AND
THE CoNFIRMATION SEuRvIE.

10. NoTEs AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTs. By tse Edlto-.

11. REVIEWS AND NoTICEs oF BooKs.

12. JoTTINGs FRoM TEE MAGAZINES.
13- TEAcaERS IN COUNCIL.
14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SOHOoL

MEETINGs, etc.
Price 4d Munthly,or 5s. Bd. for the Year

post free.

Church of England Sunday Shool In-
atitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CoorE UNION, 4TH AvE., N.Y.

" The Six oecumenical Coun-
cils of the Undivided

Catholie Church.."
Si Lectures delivered in 1893, under the

auspices ut the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Biley, S
T.D.

a ad cloti' pD. 318

Preratory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A G O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FO R

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. .ark's Ohurch, Augusta gaine,

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. 'W. (. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADLNG FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechisma the basis through 'ut.
2. Eaci Season and Sunday off the Christlau Year has is appropriate '..ou.
S. There are four grades, Primary Junior, MIddle and Senior, eacli S Ina la v.

the saine lesson in al] grades, thus making systemtiLl and generai cL:eci.is i
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texte appropriate for each Suulay's lesson.
5. Special teachIng upon the Holy Catholle Chirch, (trLtei lilstorically it six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, andi tihe History or the Prayer Bou I.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, ln tabular fora, for constant refere uce
7. List of Booka for Further Study.
S. Frayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Sebolars............25c
M.iddle Grade ......................................... . 150.
Junior Grade ......... ............... ..........te.
Primary Grade ,,.......................................... do.

N1IA EDITION.
THOROUGRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amorican Churches

INTRODUCT'ON Bi THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paus.

PREPARAToIY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, ew York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TOPONTO, CANA A.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Tentperl ze wortety M• S -

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1140.
DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE RHASS

TE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY . ld. St'g. - ALTAR F'URNITURE, JEWELLERIY

AND SILVER WARE,
T E ILLUSTE ATED TEKPERANDE MONTHLT

-Ver sitable for use lu canada: coiitaLin
SenS Stories by we l known Temperan

4 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
writers. BIo raphers of " Temperance He-
cas an reLan Ortrnalsfu ArU, I Our specil. challce 7j luches bigh,gilt browl

&o. ild. St'g monthly, postage free. and pateu 6 inches, with gilt surfacoif so p-
rior quallty, E. B. on White Metai aiJ Cry a

TE YOUNG CRUsADER, a new Juven<le Pa. Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper. it $11 per
e commenced ln November, and (judged set,-s admnirably adapted for Missions or
ri ecimen copy), excelleut for Bands of amal parishes, wiere appropriate ai ticles at

Hope, . S. children and others and sure to amati cost are required,
promote interest of members, 12pp; price id, The saie set E. P. on NIckel, per sot.. $18,0
postage extra. Crystal Cruets siigly, etcli ............ 35

E. P. Bread oxes, hiinged cover and
C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, front 2 x 2 x Ic . ............. $20

No. 9 Bridge atreet, Brase ALLr Crosesk,. 15 ta 21 Inch,.._.l to 215
Westminster. London. Irng. Brass Altar CDdesice ... e..p... 5 to I.

mais nar. Brass Altar Vases, plain iLand linm. 5 to 12
________________________________________Brass. Alm i. hes 12.I.. dQ.. 14 *....h.

The Prayer Book Catechism. w l e s
'cgb repit emona W n mel..fo

Being the Church Catechism, to- Proved by Holy &ripture, wit a Man iit redta Montr

gother with Other Things which Sketch cf Chutah.fistory,
a Christian ought to know and Li DIF, IN A

believe to his soul's health, REV, EDW'D JIENTON 80005 RD tI. N. B.

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip An excellent treatise,sowing uhe cantin-
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the Tn treyll i t tr years of ag Cledrgyman'tî"gs
Articles of Relllon of tie Protestant Epis- iurci rtti ca t as oWrk lgi ine Dcs a. i ,,ug bte
coal Chureh by Rev. SAMUEL UrJoass, D.D. earliest down tW the present time and prov, tug very entertaining and instructive. ClO,

Paper, pp. I% 10. ing the Law of Organic Christian Unit.y froma pp.îeg,
G. W. W. .ACOBS ' Co., ' the Old and New Testaments. Boards . 51e

108 Emith St., Philadelphia. 5ce T.WT'T A R, Y. j S. r.
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TEIPE R rCE. a member of one or other of its told me of the marvellous cures Of
branches? aralys that had beau performed V

THE PROMOTION OF TEXPER- Each section bas its own work, its jr. Williams' Pink Puis for raie THE
ANCE. own objects, its own methods. The people. I started te take the pis

habituai drunkard can only, speaking about April 28, aud a week lfferth",
A SanosO Br CANON BUCKL. generally, be reclaimed by a total&Ianipoe ntn ycdto.

renunciation of the drink whieh over. Thora was a War, tinglng sG-
"ForJohn the Baptist came ncither masters hlm; the weak and yîeldiug tien in the Iimbs that had been

eating bread nor drinking wine; and Lamper, whicb happens to be exposad tiraly dead and 1 soon bagan te nove A Weekii Newapaper,
yo say, ie hath a devil. The Son of by circumatanees to trequent soUci- my feet and bauds. The improv-
man is coine eatiîg and drinking, taion, cao only be sale ina roSoLI- ment centinued until May 28, wben NON-PARTISAN s: INDEPENDET
and yo say, Behold a gluttonous tien oftotal abstinence. Thaywill I was takon eut of bed for a drive,
man, and a wine-bibber, a friend of 'o greatiy encouraged te Lako aud and dreve tho hersa myseif. By lo publl.bedevery Wodnesday in iho
publicans and sinnersI But wis- koop this rasoltion by thepersua- tho beginning cf JaIy I was abIe to Intcre.L. arThe Ebircl Of Eoeîwlana
dom is justified of all her children." sien, the example, and the support walk upstairs alone mi paid a vîsît tu Canada, and tuRuperv. Land
-- Luke vii. 38, 3 k, 35. of tbosewbo ned not this protection te Niagara. and the Nertbwemt.

In combating the great sin and or themselves, but who williugly "Slowly but suroly I gaîncd My
misory of drunkenness, instruments giv up thir wn pleasure t p old ealthandtrength, eaving n-ikaiies, nstumetstheir brother frein offending. Here don for NeTo% York ou October ilOFIEand adjancts m.ay be of nany sorts, is ample scope and urgent motive for and boginning my work agair oO
promotting the samo end in varions these who a drawn Lowards the Octer 20, 1894. Cured of Land
ways. Thero is room for those who abstainîng branch I is vain to ex- Paralysis ln eight month." J s
follow the examplo of the Baptist as PooL tlat ail the werld eau ever ho. To eenflrm bis story beyond alcorne total abstajuers, but the whole deubt, Mr. Dallimo--re made the fol--well as for those who dosire te fol- Cburch [s already pledged te Tempe- lowing affidavit: SITSCRIPTION
low the example of Christ. And rance. STATE op Nsw Jsr,
thore is no occasion for any rivalry (Te be dontinusd.) MOnRIS CoryrV, 1 S (Postage lu Cana"aaad U. S. free.>
batwoon themi, except the hcnest Olave Dallimore, baing dnly sworn if ntd(strictlyin c .l.lO per
rivalry of which can do the most; CO31>J»ETELY PARATYZED on bis eath, said that tho foregoig ONE YE&aTo CLEROT........LI per an

ne necd, certainly, of mutual attack
or depreciation. Thore have becen IIYSICIÂNS ARE ASTOUNDED B A statement id juat and true.
times in which both parties have ro- PEcULIAR CASE. OLÂVE E. PALLIORE.quiod e o rmidcdcf hi. 0 AYoug Cnaien--Sworn and snbseribed before me ÂLLSunaaxIPrîois eoninued,unless ou-quired to be reminded of this. Of1894. DERED OTHERWILIE bera date or expira.cold it xvas the abstainoers whe lail Wlilie In New Yntz-Re-tirned inta 1es ÇXO C.ATII1UN, UionoîSabacrîptuon, ndarraars,tfaniy,pad.reason te compliu cf scuif and jest iomae ai Lnim n, Ont., as lie Bpliveg
thrown eut upen thoru ; ncv tb tc ie-Than enus t Ren ed Heaith [SEAL.]
bla'nce, bas sw:yed in tho othor di- tointed ou by a clergyman whe Visated Dr. Williams' Pik Pis fer Pale

Tocmperae, a s is tingui usb fm tiki People are an unfi!ing speciTe fior
rectan, asii iLis to asidvea fm Sice th any Paralysîs sncb diseases as iccomotor ataxia, REMITTANOaES requeeted by FOST-OFVFICE

absi i and ~et reatl eneuad t ake nd lssS

buinerîce, cf inederatien as dis- t. Vius' dace, siatisa, Oua Payable t L. H DAVIDSON, e
tiiet froum probibitien,that have te te the average inyman, but [t mocns neuraig(ia,rheu matis m, nervous bond- sentite P.O. Box 501, Menirsai, atherwtsieat

ilid for toeirance Iroru their com- a miracle te a mhsiie, uh t ache the aller affects o la grippe,upport
rades. But Wisdom is jubt ificd of ail exoreceo 0 c. Dalm S Lb. palpitation of the heart, that ired
lier childron. Thw tolhrao-nay, feeling rnsulotg from narvous pros- RceiPi aoknowledged by change ut Labelrabthr, thic fricidly cueperatifn- present a rwsident of Madis , 2U., tration; ail diseass rosultig frln if speciairecegpt requiredlytampdennlope
should ho fr-cely grantcd on cithor and a rare experi oo it [s. viuiatcd humors ow the biod, scb as pkstecardenessary.
sido. The strog-whicevr party IlYCtes it's trua that fed Lnd " serofula, chroue erysioclis, etc.
laimsi Liat titl-should bear the pi)ralysis," said Mr. Dallimre torthe Tey are ai a specitie for troubles
i ntin itics cf the wcIf. AIL hetpers reporter, dor aise the Most colo- pecadiar te fmales, sueh as suppres.
should bc wolcemed and reeoivod, but binîcU physicians cf tendon wcre nos irregLllarities and ail formns of In Changing an Address, send the

'it t doubtful displutations." Eph- mistaken, That T have been ceured weakness. They build Uip tha hlood OLD as woil as the £.EW
rnîim shofild flot Oovy Judith, ner [s ecarly apparent." WViîb this ho and rostore the glew ef bouilih te drapJ uîlab vox Ephraim. St P:îui l' raIe straightened up ns sturdy and pale and sallow cheks. Jo moi they
beld's gecd alike vi eatingr and d rink- promising a son of Bricain as ever offeet a radical cure lu ail ca8ss_____
iîug : " Lut not hlmn that cateth des- trod American soi]. arising frem mental worry, ever-piffe buru that caîcîh net, aîd l pt not Itt waS o the 5th of March wor, or exceses ef we.tevcr na
hm that, cateth net judge hlm that laL"he cuntinued, Il wbon 1 was in ture. Thero arc ne il eflècts fullow- ADVERTISIENG.

etutotî" ; but leotail ho conteut witb New York citythat I firsu fait, symp.% ing rhe use et this wendorful mcjdi. Taz GUÂ&RDIÂN bavlng a LARGE ciP-
being porsuucdcd in his own mind, toms cf My troubla. I exporieuccd Cinle, and IL eau ho given te ehiîdreon CUL&TION ihrceghcux the DOMINION,aid making ail toto te giry ef difflcul y in goiomg up stair, Myîeg, with perfct saheoy. lie be found e or the ast mociems forGed au the bonit cf his neighbur tailig te support me. I consulted a Those PuIs arc manufactured pd advgdrTepng.
lu tbis paLrLieular malttort-thie pro- plhyt3ician whe informed me that 1 the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-Motion of Temporandce. For thera bad ery symptorn Of locemotor pany, Brokvile, Ont., and are sold BATES.
id indecd n causeo-m the ide pro- ataxia, but ns the case da-velopcd ho only io boxes boaring the firm's trade ut Insertion.... Nepare!. 10e. per tinovailence et the sin ; ir' tha utter proneoned iL a case of Landry's mark and wrappsr, at. 50 cents a box Eaoh subsequenîlnse8ruuon.Se.

rauti [t.en brings about ; [n tho paralymis, and keowving the nature ef 1or six boxes tor $2.50. Tbey May Threa menthe .......-....... 75.abundanco and facility of'tomp)tatie.:; te disanstte, advisud me te start for ho had of ai] druggists or direct by six meonthe ........ «........$1.25in te frigtcIotl scenos of crime aud my homo and fricnds. I gave up my mnail freru Dr. Williamns' Medicine TweLe menthe ............ .cdegradatien, of cruclLy anJ mîsory îverk auJ on April Tnt started for Company.
vvhicb it preduces. The avidence, lied tendon, Ont. A well-knewn physi. eRtloZ nd DEALTE NOTICEs,2c >Ne 1.
oIpen bofere us. Enough te sean the ciao was censultcd but I grew rapidly OUR DU&B AMNALS. srin zT[NTOS1rdda ly records cf our nowspnpurs; te worse, a L on Saturday April Eh, Orunrxs, OOMPLIMSSTAEY BaSeat-
nioto the suien es eccuring tee frequonit- several physicians hcld a'consultation Monthly Organ of the Amerecan Romane TIeNS, anaISaStEB, A.rnZA±S, Âoxifow-l undor our w yca ; to icar the taies on my cae aun informed me that Educatien Society, anC the Massachuettsof waîit and wvrotchednoss that ara was at doath s3 door, biavi ng but tbree Sociey forthe Pravantien, of Crueity tel An- pIIGer TS anUns.sila mte u
ready for-1Wbeilliste"- WcrMay Le Six Unys telire; still i lingered Sansfiva cents fer o aampm copofs r an jOur

113 turn blind tyes or daf cars te on, by this ime cempiecely para- OumbAntmais." 4 oiLamussbevrepaid,
tbcse tings if ina desire ta be truc lyzved, my bande and feet bein;g dod. Âddress GO..Aci oLrele
folloors of swa yedeener of the 1 ould hardiy whisper my wants_

rerld, Wao pourid et Ris own life and ceuld Only swalîow ]iquids. Oh
te savu minukiid fromt sinandrisry. the mise ae thse moments are ha- My Varlsh Note Book.Our only question sheuld ho: Eiv yond ail descrip on,and eathwouldedXHea

cau ,e hall)p?-Our oy feeling te- realiy bave beau a leleoma visiter. 
inards ibis Society, eue of than[cful- "Now comas the part that bas f itm many sources as ta The Chnrchl Communications to the Ratieor

St e th ans r Sacrment, Th Frayer Bok, The Chrisnols, that iL givcs eVan ear The Pariro an Obristian Gicvong Pm- . Box 304,Is il d rec inu.h te ask tat evry pGundy, a clergyman ho viited me y ey. W. Jas. MiltM.A. Paparpp.,76.msh oul our Churchsbud beeie an my last eours, as ic suppsed, T.WNITTAKEBNewYork Bxebungss toPO. P0, aise Mirail

sieJ tog-hcoe at "aei' rethtIhdLnr'
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Ms. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
s been ubed for children teething.
£o0thos the child, softens the gums,

ys aill pain, cures wind colic, and
the best remedy for Diarrhea.
enty-ve cent, a bottle.

Lord Byron says, "I date my firt
prosion against religion, from
ring witnessed how little its vo-
ries were actuated by true Christ.
a charity."

Take K. 1. C. for sour stomnch

it was wittily said by Lord Ches-
rSeld of the old Duke of Newcastle.
lis Grace loses an hour in the
orning, and is looking for it in all
e fest of the dav."

Christiana of Iiweaten, resigned her
own with the menorable words,
Grandeur I Pomp i Splendor! The
ageant has swept by. I have pos-
sed tham, and find them only bit-

rness."

K. D. C. Pills cure chronic cnsti.
stion.

"If it be my lot to crawl," said
ydnoey Snith, "I will crawl content-
dly; if to fly, I will fly with alacrity;
ut as long as I cau avoid it, 1 wili
ever be unhappy.

JONFIRMATION TRACTS1

yT NoT? A Confirmation stOr
lor Boys. By Rev. Wm. WIlberforce New-
ton. 6mo.,13 pages paper,5c.

SOT TE YOUNG ONLY. By ReV.
JincaeK. Dariiglon, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-hher, New Yor. 1, mn.. 14 pages, 5c.

The Scripturo Reason Why" I am
a Clurcrmnn hut nota Rninanist. By th5e
Rev. W. D. WIsou, D.D., author of! The
Church Identifiecl." Paper, 40 pp.

The Living Temple of Chrisa
Chuirch and the Two Wiitnesses of the Word
Written, and the Sacranents." A Sermon
prearced by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Rer. Dr. Oralton, I the Consecration of
Bihap Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Youug
Chcrchuan Co . &W waukee.

The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and worshin" A Sermon by R1ev. G.

1S. Walile, D.D., Prof. or Systematle
INivit"Iy aie ln ie Ganeral Tlcelogicai

inhinary,N.". Paper,20pp. 'T'HE DJBL
AN<D COMMON PRAYEE Bucsr SorETY, AI.
baoy, N.Y.

NEW BOOKS.
NGLICAN ORDERS AND JURMSDICTION
By Rev. Ed ward Denny, M.A., 16 mo.
Clh, 1248 pp., $125.

"We know of no other book tbat can claim.abe nc exhaustive and eo audy."-N. Y.

rlE BOOK GENESIS.-A true bistory
-showrc Ln be such by comparison with
the oth r books of the cjld Testament and
early ancient record8, and the First Book
ofthe Hchrew Revelatilon; by the Rev, F.son, B. D,; 16 mo., red edges, cloth.

BS BooK OP CHRONICLES IN RELA-
TION To TIuE PENTATEUOH and Vite.Hlighar Crihiaismn," hy Lord A. C lier-
Ve i:hop of Bath and Wells. 10 me.,clothc,80 Cents,

ýC SONS ON CONFIRMATION-Or
WordS of instruction to canuldates; byRa. Peter Young; 16 ma., cloth, 60 cent.

New York Publisheir.

CHURen PUBLIC&TION

AN EASY CATECHISM FOR USE lN
SUNDAY SOROOLS. By Roev. Robert S
Ston-7 B.D., Vivar of St. Metthew's
Iisb-towln. (Sixth Edition. Revised). lId
100 copies, 5s ed : 50, 3s.

CATHOLIC AND RnMAN CATHOLIC. B3the Ven. G. IL Wynne, D.D., Archdeaco
fr Aghadna>B and Rector of hlilarney

Price 2<1 <Beiog No. 21 or J. Charles d
Sonis Church Tracts.)

COMIUNICANTS' UNIoN CARD. la
per liez.

CHuRcii TRACTS. Suitable for Par
ochial distrIbution. Many are drawn di
rect Ifromhe writings of the Itev.John

Those Tracts(sone extenrling to13 pp.) are
published at 2d. aach, or la 8d per dozen. 50assorted) will be sent p %st fre on the receip
of P. O. .. rder for5s6d. Send for lit.

ORDER FOR A COILDREN'S SERtVICE.
Arranged by Rev. \V. Colquhoun, A.M
Pubiished with hie approval of the Lord
Bishop of Derry ana the Lord Bishop o
Down. Pilce 4d; bypost 5d,

SMITu's HANDBOOK FOR STIJDENTS.
Contaminin Sretches of Important Chris-tian Tenchers, Emperors, tieretes etc.
during the lirst four centuries, with Ap-
penidix, e .ntain ng a series of questions
and answers. By Rev. W. W. Smith, B.A.,T.C.D. Price 1s.

SMITH's 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
sWERS ON THE ISTORIGAL BooKI OP
THEOLDTEsrAMENT. 1geneis to Nebe.
nimlah.. As proposed at varions Examina-
tions, for use of Schools, Teachers, and
Dlvinlity Students. Price l.

SMITI'S 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWEIRS
ON THE GOSPELS AND ACTS 0F THE APo!s.
TLES, wIth Apcpenlix, glV1ng a Sumraary
or St. Psil'Èi Traveis and Epiat1u. Prîce
lod.

THE SIN OF MUTILATING THE GOSPEL
MESSAoE. ASernou by the Rev. George
Sairnon, D.D., Reglus Prolessor of Divin-ity,T.C.D. Pcleu4d; bypost,liþi.

UNION oR HoME REiNION: WH1a0H
FRST? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Elliott, M.A., Rector ol St. Catherine's,
Dublin. Price id; per 100, 5.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATRICK TEACo? A Revised EdItion,
withi Notes Criticai and HistorIcal. By the
Rev. George GOuoh Gubbis, M.A , Rector
ni Kilpe con,andChancellorofSt. Mary's
Cathedrail Lin rick. etc,, etc. To which.
fs added Comnendatory Observations by
the 11ev. U3enrga 1'. Stoktes, 1) D. Professor
of Ecelesastleaili istorylu li bi verl
of Dublin,etc. etc, and lhe late rt. Rey.
Christopher wordsworLh, Lord Bilshop of
Lincoln. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price 3d.

WHY RAVE I LEFT TEE CHURCH OF
CHRIST ? By G. H. W. Knight-Bruce, 6d

J. CHARLES & SON,
Printers and Publishers,

61 Mi dle Abbey street, Dublin.

Just Publlshed, price Threepence.

EVE NING CQMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions [rom the " Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REv. JAMES A. CAin, M.A., LL.Jj,
Vlcar of Whitechurch.

"lir. Carr has done well to reprint these
essays from the Irish Eccleafastical Gazette.
They state the case against Evenlng Com-
munions for 1lbly and clearly."-Xiiustrated
C&zrd& a'lCwi.

The Bl'sop of Derry wrtes:-" I never read
sixteen more preguant and comprehensive
pages. Vour learning and industry have put
together all that really beaTs uponthe eubject.
And yourlogicdrives home the weapon which
your erudition has formed.'

J. CHARLES & SON,

" The Layman"; His Priestly
and Executive Funetions.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER

AN ANbWER TO THE QUES-
TION l What do you Church People mean by
the Intermediate State?" By Rev. B. D
MoConnell,D.D. Paper, pp 16,1fc.

T. WHITTA-ZER, New York.
MIddio Abbey nt. DubUl, Ireland

GRADUATED LIST OF

NOTES 0F LESSONS FOR TEACHERS
PUBLISHED BY THE

n
Church of England Sunday-School Instite.

OLD TPE T A'IEVT.
Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). l&,
First Catechi m, Sacond Series F. Palmer.i

Parts, L ail. CreatlonVo Joseph. ls4dtper doxen.
Parts lI.andIV. Joseph to Moues. lumdper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Mies Deedes).

FirstSieries; Genesis to Ruth. Is 6d.
Second Berles: Samuel to Malachi. ls Bd,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter)] 18 6d,
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2s.
Pentateuch: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 28 41.
Joshua to the CaptIvity,: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. laylot

2o Bd.
1sra el In Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
OId Cestament listory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. . Moses to Saul. 2s.
" IL. Saul to Captlvity. 28.

III. Captlvity to Malachi. 2.
Scripture Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle), la Bd.
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhartj. Bd.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington). le.
First Catechism, Third Series (F. Palmer)

Part 1 The Beginningofour Lord'@ Ministry. l4d per dos
PartIL. The Miracles of Our Lord. 28 per dosen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem Ve Olivet; or, Lessone on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F.Palmer). 4 parts

ad1 each, and lu ona vol. 2e.
Lessons on the Life of Christ (Miss Deedes). le Bd.
Bible History Lessons (Old ancd New Testament) (Miss Trotter). la Bd.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Leassons) (G, M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life rif Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s esch and ti one vol. a 6d.
The Gospel accordin go St. Mark (Rev. R. L Reaker). 2e.
The Gospel of St. Luie. Graded for Iaiant., Medium, and Senior Classes (W Tay lor

2us d.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 28.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
Christ Reveaied In Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney foare).

Tite Jets and Episiegg.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles(E. Stock). 2a5<d.
The Lire sud E istles of St. Paul (Miss Green). 20.
The Life of St. PterG. Warrington). 1s6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) R1ev. H. Roe).Bd.

Churei Teacling.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechtsm, Ftrat Series (F. Palmur).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. 1s45 per doser,
PartlII. ChurchCachsm 2s per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. lis 4d per dozen.
Part V. Condirmation and Communion. lu 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firat Lessons on Church Catechism (Miss Crone). lu.
The Church Catechi"m (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). Bd.
Prayer Book Teachings (1ev. F. L. Farmer). 2.
Teachings from theCollects(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2o.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lesions)(The Right Rev. the BI@hop of Tas,,an iS). sa.
The Litany (12 Lessons e. C. A. Goodhart. Bd.
The Ecolesiastical Year R1ev. F. B. Draper]. la 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechismn [Rev. A. C. Macpherson). 186d.
The Collecte [Rev. F. Kyle). 2e.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Miss Cawthornl. À.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C E. .Maideul. 1m.
The Charch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turneri. 6d.
Early Church History (Miss Alcock). 2.

Mfiscellaneous Courses or Lessones.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones (Miss Croome]. lu.
"Alphabet Text " Lessonst2] [Miss Light). Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps to Truth [E. and S. G. Stockl. 2s.
Ch[ldren of the Bible [Rev. T. R. Barnett]. lu.
Object LeBsons [Rev, F. L. Farner]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.

E BTIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellageous Seripture Lemons[Rev. T. rurier au

Rutt]. la Bd.
God In Nature [26 Lessons) Rev. R. Ap pleton]. 2o Bd.
Lessonson Bible andPrayer Book Teaching. Pnblish.d ti Qistrrtrlv 'rtss

three yearly volumes. Price ln 6d each.

LONDON i CEURCH OF ENGLAND 8.- 'HuuJL lNSJ('ILýj

sergeats' Im, Fleet Street, EO.

CZCcc=
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EDUCATIONAL. CUIRCU SCHlOOL FOR GIRLS, mon"
EDGEHJ LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

5 Place d'A rne% Square, Montreal. Establlihed by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova The reeognized Standard Ci
The leading and! most progressivA Com mer Scotta, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton. Moder Piano Manufacture,

claI School hi Canîada. k keping, Bank-Washngton. Ne 'rk
ing, Penmansiip, Connercial Arithmetic,

iorodéce. t oriamerclitl Law, Short- BadfT~....n i C
bau'd, T3 ewriting, etc., thor gly iugt CHAIBAN, Board of Trustees ............. HE nBIsoP NOVA ScOTIA.

b>'" e)rleniccd spccliallts. For iliustratcd LADYI PRNIA&......Ms CICINo.t get,
prospecIus, aicres E. J. 'SULLIVANCADY PRINIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.
Principal, 5 Place d'Armes Square, Moutrea1 With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants. 14NrDm tet,

THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 191h
BISnOP STRACIAN SCHOOL Jrnnuary, 1895. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad.

FOR GIRLS. ni-inin annIv to DEL 1TTrD. Windgnr. Nova Scntia. tarrington's
TORONTO, Onta.rio.

[ErrBL1HED1867.]J
cf8T6onto SUBSCIJBE TO TUE Tubular

Pnr.s ENT-Thie Lord Bi1shop tif Toronto.

Prtrpres. for University Matrculton."fee. for resident pupils, mron $228 Co R*I
perr ainum, wnth an entraice $12. Dis-

couniit foir sisters anrd for daughters of Clergy- _ _ _ b ee r egufr 110 se a onr
men. School re-opens 011 ooner o

Wlednsesday, Sept. 5t1, 1894. Wruîolorprices.

Ap py for Calendar to If you would bave the most complete and detailed accouont of CHURC.l CASTLE & SON,
miss CIllER, TE n rgr talned Glass & Charch Furnisings,

f a ,ricipal. MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in MONTREAL.rgd

te Churei work in thT United States, England and elsewhrre.

MSubcription par annum n advance)M...........u$1.450

___WI3L~LI S.

Ceoe Af Commerce,gen,
Ath Vanfl. ddrese, 0 H. .ac.an , aAOLrIHVERZ2500TESTMON iALS.

Resoli, ~~~~ ~ L or 1A yeVIxircD-.iropcnssa N.r , RuiLer adPropri etor. THOMSON &MORRISON,50LE AGENTS.
.1824NotreDa-NSMI SNElAL MONTREAL.

riicica, 2f> t..1:iiis -r rt- ,3tîîrcdP.Q.

SUOHarr igii'ton'sLII

BISI-IOI STEWAJt T llowo ready, -in orown Svo. clotlt extra,pvrie 3s. Gd. BLMEMNUATSx

THE CIIURGH 0F THE PEOPLE.C
HloME PutnircEsg. A Seleotion fromn a Course of Sermons on ' The Osunecn op ENoLÂND'E

PERMONAL INSTRUCTION Durr TO TEEF PEOPLE 0F ENOLAND.' Preached at Ail Saints' Cburch, B E LS! B ELLSI
lyNotting Hill, in the monthoT May and Jbo, a94, by variaus PEALS & CHIES

welIaknown Clergymen. Wwth a Prcfaoe hy FOR CHURCHES.
Foîr pîilcuilars, cTihe Lor! Brshop oe nochester. Schaol Bells.

An Interestlng bock. singonlarl si> and _'1Cathoiie Ilu spirit adpctalu Inad.-ock Tower Bell>.
13ev Canon Davidson, M.A., îiigîuu.'-ottcgùcc Ilcéra ld. frb lerdeen Fees Mlien. prcia i.-Fiait>ll

Writous for pices

toCR Churc woki teUitdSats ngadan lewee

REOORFreightîcg, ue.In hanilsome Svo. cloth Iottered, price 1Os. 6Bd. *,1d00 ,a & E.n'aie F-m

DIGNP BEHUAECOLLGEPSAL -MOAICS .. joan TAYLoR &Co. aire feun.derf' o! tbe mcd-4

1 iE C Ete Rings of Pll ehieh bave b.en Part, il
trinelhal for St. Pauls Cathedral, LOdl

OSIWA, ONT. A BIOGRAYIIICAL AND HISTORICAL COMMENTARY ON TUE &Peelof120 aritintheworîd)&tefan'"

Uoder tho Charge of Tihe Sisters cf PSAL M S. Great Panl weighing 164en2i 14.owt. 2-qis. It-Ibi.
dyrcv L. .AN s DYmM.A.,DF.S.A, EOHioN TAYLOR & CO.

St. John TPhe Divine. oroxncedfrcim anextensive and carefol research4 e(liesrtilyenmmend it asamoAt Loughboreuuh. Leicesterahire, Englnd.
Visitor-Thec Lord BIirciop of Toronto. vallOablir trciien r>' ofOicristian tlloaLght and variai Illustratiou, calculated te lie cf greataser-TH.ARETSALWMTMNFAUrG

l'orTernis auj 'rtcnr, app. tN vice tn preache rsa8.d teael etrs.'-raoc. p e. .YYEI MANUFACTUMI

'17e 1 Skier iii Cisairge: CH RO ULL f eSt

THEHRC CHURCH OF TH PEOLE
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